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RESURFACING OF TVO ROADS IS 
BEING COMRLETED THIS WEEK

EOmiATED COST OF JOBS IS 
ESTIMATED AT SlOAOi BOTH 
OOOMTXEB PABTICIPATIHO.

H.

One of the moet extensive and 
beieSelal highway improvements 
made in this section for many 
years was started last week when 
the Huron county highway de
partment began work on the 
county line road. The improve
ment program, which has been 
set op between dte Huron and 
Bichland county highway depart
ments, also calls for a surface 
treatment of the west road.

Huron County Engineer Wilbur' 
Terry stated Wednesday morning 
that the work was being done 
between Hunm and Rldiland 
counties on a 50-50 basis. The pro
gram was worked out between 
Terry and Howard Sword, Rich 
land county highway engineer. 
However, the entire cost of the 
county line project Is being borne 
by Huron county.

Terry indicated that the work 
will be finished on the west road 
within a few days, if fair weather 
tontimies. The estimated cost of 
the two projects will total around 
$10,000. The improvement on the 
county line extends one and one- 
half miles east of the corporation 
line, and the cost is set at $2,490.

On the west road the resurfac
ing will extend westward to a 
point where the Richland and

HEADS GROUP
. LOCAL PEOPLE HAVE OFFIC

ES Of CODHTT CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR.

Miss Twilah Setterfleld of Shel
by was elected as president of 
the Richland county C. E. Alum
ni Fellowship during a picnic and 
ra^ig mJoWs pwk in

Crawford county lines meet, 
which will be to the first bridge 
east of New Pittsburg, k distance 
of two and one-half miles. The 
estimated cost of this project is 
$7,3«0.

Workmen moved into Plymouth 
last Wednesday and immediately 

For
It tl

cars of crushed stone and five ears

started hauling tar and stone. ^ . 
both jobs, it is said that thirty

of bituminous material adll be re
quired. A loader Is placed on the 
siding of the B. & O. tracks and 
with this equipment it takes only 
a few minutes to load a truck. A 
number of trucks and tank can 
are being used for the hauling of 
stone and tar.

There is every reason to be
lieve that the entire community 
appreciates the effort of both 
county highway departments in 
getting these two important 
stretches of rood in shape for 
winter travel With the resur
facing of the roads, they become 
permanent and will require very 
little upkeep. It is an improve
ment which will add much to the 
community, and one that is last
ing.

While the equipment and ma
terial are available, village offi
cials have made arrangements to 
have Bell Street resurfaced also. 
This is a street that bears heavy 
traffic to th elocal plant and can 
well stand the improvement

DEATH CLAIMS
WILLARD MAN

George 
who died last Wed-

Funeral services 
Barnett «7,
nesday at his home in Willard, 
were held at Guinea comers, 
horth-east of here, Monday, with 
burial in a cemetery at New ^- 
ven,
' A lutive of Kentucky, he had 
been an invalid for 20 years. His 
widow. Mollis and U children

Evans of Mansfield, treasurer. ghort oPDayt^Mrs. J. W. Ham-
Aboat 75 members were pres

ent from churches in the county.
Tire evening sing was lerf by 

Hichard Hampton of Plymouth. 
The devotions were in charge of 
Mrs. Harold Sams of Plymouth. 
Special musk was furnished by a 
women's trio from Plymouth; the 
men’s quartet from the Shenan 
doah Christian church. Miss 
Mirth Maim of Shelby read the 
scriptura.

Those attending from Plymouth 
wen Rev. Bethel, Miss Joy Beth- 

Mr. and Mia. Harold Sams, Mr. 
BichanI Hampton, Misses Mary 
Alice Weller, Luella Vandervort 
and Juanita Ruckman.

OraNABRANCH 
IN WILLARD

Estella Hahdi announces 
Vreefc that she expects 

dpA a ready-to-wear women’s 
store in Willard, 

le Schreiner building is being 
Iwnodeled and painted and oc- 
odiancy Is scheduled fo; Sept 
loth. The store will go under 
the name of the Vanity Style 
Shop and win be in charge of 
Miss Clara Schreiner of Willard.

Miss Schreber has had consid
erable experlnice in this line, 
having operated the Vanity Shop 
in that city for a number of years. 
Mrs. Hatch wiU divide her time 
between the Willard and Ply- 
metitfa stores, which she will con 
thme to operate with the aaaist- 
anoe of her niece.

Now Undertfoiiiig
“Boot* Hu Tnuniiig

A new Recruit at the U. a Na-

selected to attend one of the 
■Tvice schools, or will be 
to active duty 
arrived h<me Wedoe^ 

■ nine day furlougb.

KUON MEETOra

mond of Ninth Fairfield and Mrs. 
Laura Robinson and Mrs. Reva 
Klmberlin 6t Willard.

The son Robert Lee, in train
ing as a paratrooper in Georgia 
was home for the services.

The family formerly resided 
west of Plymouth.

ASK C300PERATI0N 
OF ALL CIVILIANS
Revealing that "curiosity calls" 

had caused a near break-down of 
communications In a number of 
Cities recently. State Defense Di
rector Ralph H. Slone today urg. 
td Ohioans to refrain from using 
the telephone in the event of an 
emergency in their communities.

Specifically classifying test 
blaAouts, daylight air 
drills, airplane accidents and ma
jor fires as emergencies. Stone 
said that telephone offices and 
the switchboards of newspapers 
and fire departments in many 
Ohio cities and towns had been 
flooded with cans from persons 
arishing merely to check on real 
or Rported disasters.

As a result, he said, telephone 
lihes were ‘‘jammed’’ and where 
the emergency was real, defense 
corps oOelals were “held up and 
delayed in dispatching trained 
volunteers to the seene.of action". 
In this connection, he pointed out 
that civilian defense depends on 
the telephone for the transmis
sion of public air raid warn 
and that if an enemy atuck actu
ally developed and the lines were 
clogged with “eurioaity calls", 
lives and property would be en- 
dfthfcnd.

New Licenses Required
The 1942 hunting licenses ex

pired August 21.
Tile new lioeneea were shipped 

by the Ohio Division of Conserva
tion and Natural Reaourcea to all 
dealen in plenty of tlmo to sup
ply thooe who did not wish 
have the deadline errive without 
having supplied themselves with 
the new license.

The recent reports from Wssh- 
Ington that ammunition is to ba 
rdMsed has catised insny Ohio 
nfanmds lo'prapaic for the fall 
hunting season, Ueanse daalers iw- 
part to Conaarvaliaa Coaanln 
ar DonWaten. ■ ■—

A Mghty Man Is He—and She!

RITES HELD FOR 
MRS.J.EH \]m
WELL-KNOWN RESIDEN SUC

CUMBS TO HEART AT. 
TACK THURSDAY

tal for treatment, end her i 
tion was so improved

Funeral services for Mrs. Effie 
Clara 
were 
Sd»
church with Rev. A. 1. Baker 
pastor of the Methodist church of 

Willard, officiating. Interment was 
made in Greenlawn cemetery and 
arrangements were under thi 
rection of MUler-HcQuate.

Mrs. Hodges died Thursday eve 
ning, Aug. M, after a heart attack. 
She had been removed a little 
more than three weeks prior to 
her death, to the Willard hospl- 

ondi-
iproved until she 

was brought home. However, af
ter her return home she suffered 
another attack from which she 
faileif to rally.

The deceased was the oldest 
daughter of the late William 
Franklin and Sarah Katherine 
Darling, and was bom in Rieh- 
land county,.Ohio. Nov. 15, 1S76. 
At the age of one year the fam 
ily moved to a farm north of Shi- 
kk in Huron county.

On June 30, 1897 she was unik 
ed in marriage to Joseph E. Hod
ges and to this union were bom 
three children: Aiden F. of West- 
lake, O., Alice Katherine Hodees, 
who di^ in 1932, and 5frs. Mar
tha F. Krapp of Cleveland.

Mrs. Hodges, with the excep
tion of fourteen years which she 
lived in Cleveland, had made thb 
community her home. Moving to 
Plymouth with her husband sev
en yean ago from Cleveland, she 
was tvelcomed to Plymouth, and 
during these years ' made many 
warm friends and acquaintances. 
She was a member of Trevor 
Chapter, O. K S., Cleveland, and 
the Maccabees.

Surviving are her husband, one 
son, Aiden of Westlake; a daugh
ter, 2lix ffartha F. Krapp, Cleve
land, snd a grandson. AHm John 
Hodges. The deceased also 
leaves two listers, Mias Pearl 
Darling of ShUoh, Mrs. Mary Wil- 
Uama at Shaker Heights, O.. and 
many other relatives.

Attend RUm
Thote from out of town who at

tended the funeral of Mn. J. E. 
Hodges were: 3fr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Krapp, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hodges 
and aon John Allan Bodges. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rota Mosler, Ur. pnd 
Mia. Hemuui RuppelC Hr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Evans and daughter 
Barbara Ann, Mr. Joe Ru^lt, 
Capt and Hia. Charles .Ruppelt, 
Mm. F. J. Klavron, Ur.JIowsrd 
Stmg. Mrs. W. W. Young all of 
OeveUnd; Mr. and Mm. F. C. 
Wood, Ur. Artour Tanasdale, 
Ashland; Mrs. Mary WU- 
Masto,' ttel Bobsti W. Rnniarai.

UCENSES TO GO 
ONSALEHERE 

imAY
Driven licenses will go on 

sale Tuesday, Sept 7. Mr.^and 
Mn. Clarence Ervin and 
May Fleming will again 
Plymouth and conununity for the 
sale of motor vehicle licenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin will sell 
licenses at their home, 59 West 

T.'' Broadway until further notice 
and Miss Fleming at the Adver
tiser OfBcc.

The regular license fee will be 
40 cents. Temporary permits for 
minon 16 yean old and over will 
be issued for six months periods
only, for a 65 cent fee. This per
mit may be used only when the 
holder is accompanied by a li
censed- driver.

Persons spplytng for licenses 
should bring their old one with 
them or they will have to take 
the state highway examination to, 
get a new one.

The cost is the same—the first 
or the lasffday— and saves a lot 
of time and waiting in line if 
people will only remember to 

pundiase them the early part of 
the month.

Those In Service 
Men or women on active duty 

in the armed forces of the United 
States, while on furlough, are ex
empt from license rcquireir 

jviding they had a license 
to entering miliury service.

Men or women who have been 
i active duty with the armed 

forces may get a license upon 
presentatfoon of an honorable dis
charge certificate, if there are no 
physical or mental disqualifica
tions. The applicant need only 
to have operated a motor vehicle 
for a year. Applications must be 
made within six months after 

discharge from service.
State law provides that no per

son may obtain a driver license if 
there is pending against that per- 
.son an unsatisfied judgment in a 
court of record, if that judgment 
was for wrongful death, personal 
injury to others, or damage to 
ptop^y caused by Jetiona of the 
operator of the motor vehicle, un
less the operator shall furnish 
proof of ability to satisfy the judg 
roenk

SISTER DIES
MRS. CLARA PHILLIPS WISE 

SUCCUMBS AT NORWALK: 
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Mn. Clara Phillips Wise. 64. 
died Sunday at Norwalk Memor
ial hospital after a long illness. 
Bom July 29, 1879, the daughter 
of Steven and Amelia PhiUips, 
she was a member of the Monroe
ville Altar Society for several 

years.
Survivors include her husband; 

her mother; three sons. Alvin, 
Monroeville; Vincent, ^Uevue; 
Herman. U. S. array; two adopted 
daughters, Mary Rakocry, Toledo; 
Clara Rakoezy, Cleveland; four 
grandchildren; two sisters. Mrs. 
Rosiu Swarta, Michigan; Mrs. 
John McKown, Plymouth; six 
brothers. Albert, Charles. Ed
ward. New Haven; Linius, Ply
mouth; Max, Biimark; Alex, 
Findlay. One daughter. Leona, 
preceded her in death in 1929.

Serv ices were held Wednesday 
at the home in Monroevine 
9:30 a. m. and at 10 a. m. at St 
Jose]
Rev.
Burial
Catholic cemetery. Monroi

ph's Catholic church, the 
. Father Schmitz officiating, 
iai was made in St Joseph'siseph s 

evilla.

MOVES TO NORWALK
Virgil RklterdJ. Huron county 

niperintendent of highwey. for 
the put Kven years. Is moving 
to Norwalk from Willard. He hu 
purchased the Brady property at 
10 Oak Street, Norwalk, and ex
pects to move before Jhe i^en. 
ing of sebooL

MOVED TO CAUFORIOA
Mr. and Mrs. Clair H. Starkey, 

wbo have been residing at Salt 
City, Utah, have moved to

;3toefcH(bCiiiL

GET FUNDS
npted 
r the 

I prograi 
Richlai

In the third quarterly distribu
tion of funds to cities exempted 
villages and counties under 
Ohio School Foundation 
Plymouth and other 
county schools received $94,950.- 
40 of the $10,496,143 paid out by 
the State Department of Educa
tion.

Of this amount Plymouth re
ceived $3,306.05; ShUoh $3,927.94. 
Butler $5,427.38, and BellvUlc $7,-

WILLARD PARK TO REMAIN 
OPEN DURING SEPTEMBER
Due to the popularity of the 

swimming pool and picnic ground 
the Willard Recreation Board has 
decided to keep the pool open 

iber.ptemb
the weather is suitable, 
sday. Sept 7, the pool 

hours wUl be from 6 p. m. to 1(

providing 
After Tu<

through the month of Sop<
,'iding the weather is s<

7.
p. 1

The Board has offered the 
use of the pool to the Willard 
schools for physical education 
clatt work.

Selto'^riieTby^rUcK-e
on Labor Day. Sept 8. The pic; 
nic tables wUl renuin out in the 
park for outing unUl inclement 
weather sets in. The pool wUl 
close Labor D»y.

VISITS HERE
Jir. Stanley Ford of Leona, N. 

J., attended the American Bar 
Aiaociation at Columbua the put 
week. Ete wu the guest of hla 
brother, SterUng Ford and fam
ily of New lamdoo. and F. P. 
Ford and Uw WeUon CorneU 
lamOr in Ptymoulh over the teV 
tar put of tha wo*. .

Around
the''
Sqfuare
(By Phbaau WWttlaiaiJl

FRANK STOUT and the wife aie 
now Uving in Willard... 110 

E. Emerald street The Stouts 
have been residing in Columbus, 
but EmU Landefeld of Willard 
out-talked Frank and now Mr. 
Stout la assisting EmU at the 
bowUng alley and garage in WU- 
lard. Mr. Stout says it dou ted 
mighty good to be back in his old 
stamping ground, and we’re hap
py. too. that he’s back with^ls.
JUDGING FROM a UtUe new, 

item this week concerning the 
local Garden Club, it is hinted 
that ddf organization might put 
on a faU flower show. I th^ 
an eidtibition of this kind will 
be welcome to the community, 
and it ghru us a chance to take 
one kof sweet look at the floweri 
before we go into a long dismal 
winter.

FROM THE NUMBER of peti
tions being circulated around 

the square the old poUtical pot 
should be boiling over by the 
time the registration or filing date 
roils around. Hen Fackler told 
me last week that every man and 
woman in Plymouth should be 
mad, to serve at least one term 
in public office. Hen is speaking 
from experience.

I 'raiNK EVERY INDIVIDUAL 
in Plymouth is trying to do his 

clpini
war. However, few i

tryinj
her part in helping to win the 

rer, f _
what John F. Root is . doing to

people knpw

help feed the nation. Early this 
spring when predictions were to 
the effect that there would be 
food shortage in some respect 
especially the meats, Mr. Root de
cided be could help out by going 
into the chicken buiness. So be 
made an investment of brooder 
booses, feeders, pens, etc, snd 
then began his work. Morning 
noon and night John F. has been 
tied down with his riiickens.
WHEN THE SAESON is over Mr.

Root will have put on the mar
ket an estimated five thotuand
pounds of meat for consumption. 
He didn't have to do this, and 
under the circumstance, with hia 
initial investment he won’t make 
a dime. But he has the satisfac
tion in knowing that he has con
tributed many long hours of hard 
work and that he has performed 
a aervice (or hia (eUow citizens 
and his country. It's teamwork

cans, who this summer, have :
like this by thousands of Ameri- 

> this
extra time and money.

'e put 
and

who will have helped feed the 
nation and win the war.

rVE BEEN WATCHING the Hon.
or Roll of service men which 

is located on the east side of the 
Peoples National Bank building. 
It bears the names of some 180 

who have gone out from this 
community into the various 
branches of service. It represents 
Plymouth in all parts of the world 

men who creep and crawl 
through underbrush ... travel the 
hot sands of the desert... climb 
mounUinous slopes to fight...in 
order that we may once more en
joy peace and freedom.

YES. I'VE A LOT of reverence 
for that honor roll. Each morn

ing when I dip my towel into hot 
water for my shave... a full meal 
... the comforts of home... I re
alize that boys from Plymouth 
and thousands of other eommuni-

in and do more. I know we’ro 
signed up for 10 per cent in bonds, 
and we're doing all we possibly 
can, but we've got to do more... 
that is if Plymouth is to reach ito 
i[oaI of $150,000 in the forthcom- 
ng War Bond Drive. Think it 

over seriously. Isn’t is mtaeh 
easier to buy Bonds than to go 
through the things our boys in 
service are experiendngl Be fklr 
to them, and we’re certain you’ll 
have a clear conscience.
AND WHILE WEHB SPEAKING 

of a clear conscience, I wonder 
what BUI Ross thinks of the point 
system snd the rationing bosrdT 
Bill is home for 20 days, and 
natanUly a service man has to 
exist. But he baa to get penals- 
■ton to buy the necesaaiy food.

BUI makaa apfUienMon to the
eat a«li Rags)
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NOMDiAIIQNS ARE HADE FOR 

yHJJUX-TOWNSHiP OFFICES
A fair representatioii of citizens 

were present for the general cau* 
S cus on Friday evening-
I * Nominatiotts were as follows: 
^ Mayor. E, J. Stevenson; Clerk,
? H- B. MiUer; Treasurer. Mrs. HeL

_ » Murphy; CouncUmen, Emerson 
Shaffer, Henhel Hamman. W. R. 
Kochenderfer. R R Nesbitt,.C. 
H. Lennart, Walter Porter and 
Harley Kendig.

Six out of these seven noniina-

tions are to be elected: Board of 
Public Affairs, E. C. Geisinger, 
Ami Jacobs and Glenn Swanger. 
Township trustees, O. A. Bixler 
and Cloyd Sloan, one to be elect> 
ed: Bo^ of Education, Carl 
Sparks and John Adams. Town- 
ship clerk, C. R McQuate. Con
stable. Stanley Moser. Glenn 
Swanger was chairman for the 
corporation and John Adams for 
the township.

SERVICES HEIA 
FORS.j|JnJIR
S*i«uel Jacob Miller. 8>, who 

died at his home in Ashland Tuea- 
day, Atiguit 24, was bom and 

at the MiUer farm home 
northeast of town. He was the 
son of John and Angelina Bowers 
MiUer.

Surviving are three daughters 
Mm Florence Shriver of Ashland.
Mrs. Viigie Park. Peoria. lU.. and 
Mrs. Velma Runyan, Akron; 3 
aona, B. L. MiUer. Chicago, Jesse 
R. MiUer, near Ashland and Don
ald Miller, Ashland; 4 brothers,
George of Ashland, !Uy and John 
of Mansfield and Rev. V, G. MU- 
ler of Enid, Okla.; 2 sisters, Mrs.
Zekna Nelson of this place and 
kfia. Edward Harris of Stryker.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the Heyl funer
al home. Rev. C. E. Ryder of the 
Nazarene church ofiSciated. Bur
ial was in the Ashland cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Nelson of 
this place attended the service 
and they were accompanied by 
thdr relatives, Rev. Grant MiUer 
of Enid. Okla, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- ___

^0 p —»UUU«i IlUt WWSlJl. 19 #C11

KBOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
ROYS

Harry Howard Guthrie gradu
ated from the aviation machinist 
mate class, Navy Pier, Chicago, 
on Friday. Aug. 27.

This is the last class of enlisted 
taien. Harry Guthrie and daugh
ter Elda and Mrs. France* Berry 
were present tor the program.
■ Dale Reynolds hes returned to 
Ceihp Uvingrton, La., alter a 

furlough of ten days with his 
tnother Hra. Lena Reynolds. 

VirgUJClsseU returned to Ft 
iz, N. J. after a short furlough 
ith hii parents.
Notice this change; Ifs now 

CpL Raymond Dean Dawson.
Sgt Jay Mooer 3S27S2S3 
Hq. Co. lit Bn. 48th AXR 
•AP.O. 257 
Ft Beiming, Ga.
CpI. Alvin a Garrett 35512452 
1811th Orrl. Co. A.P.O. 4878 
c/o P. M„ San Francisco. Calif. 
A letter received by his mother 

1 Monday sutes that he is 
somewhere in Australia, that she 
should not worry. He is getting

schi
for

_______  and other frwt, and the bread is

A I L*Pri||l th
A LCl IEA pic are so nice. We get a kick

Everytime 1 pats that "honor dialect and I guest
,n^^rSL\^tTitoran" *8ey get a k^ out of ourn

are restricted m the number of
roll'* on Main street, I stop 
just wonder what some of these 
boys and girls too must think of 
their hometown, when they 
DON'T see their names there as 
they should be. It seems to me 
someone could take a little of 
their precious time out to put 
ALL the names on as they should 
be.

These boys and girls seem to 
find time to march away to pro
tect you and L I think you and 
I them that honor at least 

A MOTHER.

MAKE PLANS
Mrs. Ruth Forsythe on Friday ev
ening. and plans were made to 
hold the Federation meeting on 
Wednesday. Oct 13.

• The Get-to-Gether club are the 
hostesses this year. The meeting 
wUl be held in the Methodist 
^urch and the ladies of the 
church will serve a chicken din
ner. Mrs. Henry Ebert of Col- 
umhus has been secured for the 
principal speaker.

Mrs, Fcm Reynolds is program 
chairman.

my friends to write, 
to hear from them, but they will 
understand why they are not an
swered promptly.

UNITED IN A 
WEDDING GARDEN

Miss Dorothy ' LucUe Seaman 
and Blaine Dean Haverfleld were 
united in marriage Sunday after
noon at 2:30, Aug. 29, at Con
gress.

HEM. ESTATE TRAMSFER
h O. E. Well* et aL. to 0«n Su . 
ter, 113 acre* In Bloominggrove 
township.

The ceremony took place in the 
wedding garden of her 
Rev. John W. MiUer.

pastor.

Rev. Miller has a beautiful gar
den at his home which he has 
made for that purpose, and which 
has been arranged by trees, 
shrubs and flowors to form an 
arch and altar, and also bridal 
paths leading to the altar. It was 
in this lovely setting that these 

>leyoung people exchanged vows 
when their pastor read the im
pressive double ring service.

Twenty relatives witnessed the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a blue silk 
crepe with white accessories.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Seaman. The bride 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Lester Haverfleld of near Shelby.

Victory
r
SECURITY SERVICE

WELCOME TO THE MAR IN 
WORKING CLOTHES

Th* man In working clolhn or ovonll* I*
( nAjK* la our v**»**p as ****** In a 

botiao,* >oll...boc«iiso wo boUoro la ibo 
fiioadlr. d*BMCT*lic piladpla of troaliag aR 
euatoaaan wirb aqoal eoattoay aad coaatdara-
tiOB.
Labor Dag I* a fitliag tfaaa io aictaod a apadal 
waicoBW to an tba woifclag man of Ud* 
ooBuaaaitr to oio oor iOtTkaa la aag *ad 
every way you caSs

Shitoh Savings Bank COa
DEPOSITS INSDREC UP TO gSJWOOO 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Both attandhd the Shiloh high 
schooL

Mr. Haverfleld I* emplojred at 
the Panel Air Depot

They will reside with his par
ent* for the present

Following the ceremony a re
ception waa held tor the wedding 
p^y at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

These estimable young people 
are beginning lifo with the best 
of wishes from hosts of friends, 
both young and old.

DUANE YOUNG 
TAKES BRIDE

The marriage of Miss Bonnie 
S. Campbell and Duane E Young 
was solemnired at the heme of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Foster Campbell on Saturdey ev
ening, August 28, at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. Turner Holt of the Shenan
doah Christian chuKh oSleiated 
in the presence of fifty guests.

They were attended by Mias 
Jean Hall and Bob Hamman.

The bride wore a long gown of 
white satin made priiiceaa tUrle 
and she carried an arm boquet of 
red roses and white pompons. 
Her attendent wore a black dten 
and corsage of red roiea.
- The bride graduated tram the 
Matbilon high school with the 
class of 1943 and the bridegroom 
attended Shiloh ichooL He U the 
son of Mr. ynd Mn. C. G. Young 
and is a farmer

They will reside with his par- 
enla for the present

A reception was held at the 
Campbell home, following the 
wedding. Friends are eztavling 
conofetulations and l>est wishes.

Accepts Position
Bir*. Lais Hedeen, who has 

been teaching in «||w Shiloh 
—^ooI* th* past four years, left 

Cleveland this week where 
she will make her home. She has 
been employed to teach in the 
schools at Garfield Heights.

Mrs. Hedeen received her de
gree B. S. in Education from the 
Ashland College the past week. 
She has rented her apartment to 
Mr. Parker of the Panel Air De
pot

RED CROSS NOTICE
The Red Crass rooms will be 

closed Tor a few weeks during 
the busy sesaon. The public will 
be notified when reopnted.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mn. Gloyd Russell 

have moved to their new home 
on Prospect street

WILL RESIDE IN WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Stout have 

moved from Columbus to 110 E 
Emerald street Willard. Mr. 
Stout wUl assist Mr. EmU Lande- 
feld in operating the Bowlmor.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Miss Lucile Gedney of Ashland, 

who is visiing here this weric, 
■ aves for Republic on-Friday.

She has been given a high 
school position there for the com
ing year.

CHURCH DINNER
The Ladies' Aid of the Ganges 

Church is serving dinner at the 
church on Thursday of this week. 
The dinner is open to the public.

SPEAKER AT 3ANGE8
The speaker for the church 

hour at the Ganges church for 
September 5th and 12th will be' 
Mr. Edgar Eckert, a layman from 
the U. B. church of Shelby.

and
and family have moved from the 
property of Charles Copland to a 
home west of Shelby.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nevia Stovst, Paifos

Sunday school at 10:00. Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson,

Public worship at lljOO with
I. aupL 
ip at 11 

Rev. John G. GenseL

WHI1E HALL CHURCH or GOD 
Rev. Jeha Miller. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00. Chester 
Van Scoy. supt 

There will be no preaching on 
next Sunday. Prayer aervice at 
8:30 Saturday evening.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E R. Haiaa*. Hlaiator

Wednesday; 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
sendee, Romans 3. 9 p. m. choir.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m., church wor
ship. 10:45 a. m., church achooL 
E E Clevenger, supt

ATTEND MILLER
REUNION 

Among relatives and friotds 
from town and vicinity attending 
Oie annual reunion of the Miller 
family at the Mary Fate Park to 
Plytaouth Saturday ware, Mr. ft 

CtMttae SaaoMth Ms. tolbs,

'*"Mrh'-Hany. 
and taidly, Mi. » Mn.' 

a.v& Miller, Mia. J. J. ClUa. 
In Am«nd« Piotta, Mias Mamie 
Pfotts, Mn. Sarah ^ineford and 
daughters Xsona and Abagall and 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Henry. Clyde 
Piotta ol Mansiieid accompanied 
his mother and sister.

There were 43 present Rev. 
Grant Miller of Enid, Okla.. who 
was called here on account of his 
brothers death* met other rela
tives on his orraaioii.------

CLUB DXlfKER 
The Martha Jefferson club will 

meet at the Mary Fate park in

OES. NEWS
Art^lus^pter OJ^ will 

tegin it* t^tkaa on Wednesday, 
Sept 8. A good attendance is 
desired for Uiis meeting.

odist dutr^jj^ home on Pet
Sept. 911 owatJ

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Friends surprising Mrs. Kigh 

Boyce on her birthday Monday

Mrs. Barry Roethlisberger of this 
Ifiace.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bernard Stark, 
Mrs. Stella Lang and Mias Myra 
Stark of Toledo were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E E Kline the week 
end. Bnanuel Grass, who ha* 
been at the Kline horne for a tew 
weeks, accompanied them home.

Miaac* Eileen Millar and DoUie 
Stratton of Mansfield spent Sun
day with the former’s mother, 
Ml*. Grace Miller.

•vVKV/mjmm
turn, m luMoa utM. *«rw «i ftpArt- 

iMot IB LaodM Mallft. • tuoM 
inmdM. iMM late te WAAT. tm 
■4M bote* otette Mvte te wate 
thTMte dial otete oM oaBtea vte • 
BlgM Mioliamt af te Wiwlnt
to teak te «adte*Md teh tefia tiM
teOi*» dtecoad tebaod. 3mm ten 
that npa* aqaadna tea at W a'dock 
aad OmI tev aia iiirdi^i lor Mm. 
■m padab la te tena ante, teote. 
wtea te tea te ter. Ha team at 
mm Ite Maate aaaaaaa 3mm mi

kth 4laM 
AmtAtotitm 

rlabar

Bar valea told with 
angar. 0M ecBtanotafa 
other woman ikoate elakrty 
ayta, iba mH mpa wouM 
forglva ^ if ha knew. Don't you 
realte !t*aUa}obtoi»offona 
•umi iika fide. Out ba^ got to goa 
and what*d mere ba wanla to? Cmn

Jana. **Oh. don't bo no fUmna] 
Mtlahl 1 . • J- ^ ratmnm every
thing to ntt. I—m go mad tf any- 
dilng bappena to him.'* Her voice 
rota byrtarieally. Someooa aeroaa 
the road aboutad angrily. ''Put out 
that Ugbtt What'a going on theroT"

. ___ _____ooa ae
road aboutad angrily. "Put 
Ugbtt What'a going t 

Jaiw pushed her Into thd fitting 
room and closad tba front door.

d better try to puD your- 
ether,.................... ............ ...

"You'd 
mU togel

wiU be a poor lookout for the coun
try U there are. '

Ii [ sbo cottM haveIria toohod aa It 
killed her. "Tou'ra not In love or 
you wouldn't aay thab"

Jane didn’t take up ttxat ebal- 
lenga. Znatead ahe looked at the 
clock on tba mantelj^ace. Her been 
nood atin. It waa close to quarter 
to ten Tips abould have- got back

she couldn't poMlbly be back 
time for duty. At ten^tfleen she 
turning m at the gatrv of the 
drome. She put her bicycle in tl

off at top speed, 
alekenittg feeling of certainty that 

....................................................... X to
waa

the gate* of the air- 
Lit her bicycle to the 

abed, gathered togetber the things 
she wanted and went to trepidation 
in report for duty.

the next morning. Jane 
been a^ercly reprimanded by 

- officer to charge for betog late, 
c’d had the moat uncomfortable 

•arter of an hour of ber life, but 
ben It waa over she waa eocn- 

orted by the feeling that bygones 
vould be bygones. It wouldn’t be 

'! agatost bar. Her story that 
d gone to aee frienda. lost ber 

r to..............................................

leld
d»e*<

agatost ber.

}!e with
>een believed, to 

Sparks said, 'Xook, there's Tl| 
Poel-Sanderst X bet be eras sick 1 
«ram't aUe to ga"

coming toward them 
turf

e, bad apparentiy 
ber great relief, 
ook, there's Tips

He waa comtoi 
across the afnootb j the

bertog fletda. Aparica bad told 
wben abe'd arrived last night bow 
he'd got back just after the squad
ron bad taken off. He’d been to 
tee frienda, she'd undcratood. She’d 
overheard two cheers talking about 
him, saying: "Poor old Tiptl You 
<hou)d have seen his face when be 
ound he'd missed the sbow.”

“I say, LambolU between friends, 
lu two weren't togetber lait eve- 
ing. were you7"
Tips waa passing them 

-oke. If be saw Jan 
o sign of recognition.
-its bard I

be gave
His face

• bard and set.
"Were you, Lambott?**
Jane beeitated. 8be wlted 

parks hadn't asked ber this ques- 
lOQ because yhM didn't want to an- 
wer it She said, '1 was and I 
vasn't Sparka. Oh, I know that 
nust aound aboard to you. but do 
■ou mind terribly If we leave It at 
hatT It's a kng and rather involved 
toey.'*
" rks aooe_________ ___ ___ .

don’t have to tell me 
you don't wish ta" 

other girls were coming 
along behind them. There was but 
UtUe taughter today. They were 

*aD tired ftnm bteff on duty.
Jene said te'd pel te ketOa on 

and make tee. It wes too eerly to
like someT**

There was a chocus od accept* 
to lie down,^ aeld

*3teler.
"Do. rn take you e cop.**

X to have grown up 
^ out

eday. When Jane want 
I tow minutes later kbe ] 
o her knees betore toe <

somehow the hadn't 
roa^aslf sl>.w«^

They waited tell toey ceaM cate toe Masbee.

i^pptajt^^a^rw^f gcjro

"Be will. Hiinte. Here, drink this 
tee! Xni do you good."

Ryman. the girl who sharod the 
room with Hunter, another of the 
younger onea. came quietly to and 
Jane left them together. She went 
toto ber own room and found Sparks 
already sUpptag a di 
over ber onda 
down In bed.

Sparks rolled over and pulled the 
bUnkcU round ber ears. Jane alee 
lay down. But though she was so 
utterly tired she couldn't sleep. 
Then sbe beard aomeona call out 
Ibaridy downstairs and the sound 
of the distant drone of engines. 
In a raomeitt sbe was out of bed 
aad mabiivg to the wtodow. They 
were on the borison now. Par dis
tant specks coming nearer every 
mqmenL ^Asarct sbe couldn't count 

they're beeki"
In an instant Sparks was beside 

her. They waltedimtU they could 
count the number.

"One, two, three."
Heeds were leaning out of other 

windows. Airmen were runntog to
ward toe landing flald. There were 
omcers steading about Jana cted 
see Tips eUttle apart from, the

”^5?*ftve7s£."*ySts' volee 
was low and trcmoloua. Ber hand 
chitebcd Jene’a arm.

"Seven, elgbt" said Jane, end 
ber voice too was shaking.

They waited. Then: "Eight.’*
echoed Speifca bleakly.

"How many wenkf"

the statton. Plight Uao- 
tenant Stanton had been aboi down.' 
Tboee who had returned had

ford had crashed toa Two other 
ptanes had shared a similar fata. 
The pi
come beck safely told their stories 
of what bad happened. They had 
accomplished the taric they'd eat 
out to da

There was gloom everywhere. In 
the blUet the girls who bed been 
trying to sleep geve it up as hope
less. Jane and Sparks dresead again 
end Sparks said what about going 
along to the cook house. Probably 
by now they could get some breek-

bavtog hysterics. Someone bed
....................1 ne ‘

She’s to the rote Mghtfkd

]te told ber the news. "Ito ritber 
know what we can do w^

state.
"A cold

"Poor Hunter!" murmured Ji 
Her eyes flOed. One thought pre-

might help," sag-

doBktoated to her mind. Jimmie 
Stafford baJ taken Tips' place and 
Jimmie Stafford hadn't come back. 
Bad Tip) gone itTlp9 gone it might have been

Kyman was dcsmi# oar, oeg- 
ging her to be qoSet, not to give

^^^%irlnk thta,” crid Boyle firmly. 
**00000 on. Banter. YMt'vt got to, 
do you heerT"

anter seemed to meke «a c^

tm
atnl

1 on . 
toey were large vlo-

*X}o ewey, 
ingwOdlyetfl 
ben ewsy. I won't beve ber a. _

engry 
reged.

,,__________ eelde wito aa
geetore. **Bat for you,'* *c 
"FoeMeadert wotdd have

cither. Zt'i 
what happe

as riear as daylight 
ippened. You found him and 

warned him, didn't y«you? And be nf

uau. foi
own skin.

course Just stay

order to save his oi 
There's a hero for yool"

"Hunter!" Jane's face waa white 
and she was trembling all over. 
"Hunter, bow dare you sunvst 
that!"

"Leave her to me. Lambott." said 
Hoyle firmly.

Jane turned and left the room. 
Sbe foiAd Sparks banging over the 
banisters. It was qalta clear she 
bad beard all that had been said 
and doubtlecs ao bad all the others.

"Let’s go tor a wefic." ste 
Sparks. "Come on. laamboH. Fve 
got a real urga to get away toom 
the BtatJon for a Btfle whJto."

Jane wte aiosffy uprtairs and pvl 
on ber baf and coat

Us monung.” •
Her voice was now gentle aad

It from her mb

sympathetic: 'Tor heaven's sake, 
lambott don't look so wretched. 
fto one's going to take the sUghtcsC 
notice of what Hunter aaya, and If 
I you 1 should try to forget

Jane tried. Sbe managed to pul 
for aevtel deva,

mla
find

Hunter and Ryman having tvSbm 
eras to the room btera no
ticed her or Hunter might hav* 
lowered ber voice a littie at toe 
said bitterly. "What I aald the other 
Bight, I cay again. Tipi Poet-Saw
ders is a coward and Lambott Is aa 
bad. If she hadn't warned him 
and It he hadn't stayad away team 
the station until tba otoars had 
starM Jimmie would be alive t»>

**?B&e shut the kltriMtt.door and 
stood leaning with ber bmhk agatte 
tt. "Too know you’ve _fot to Map 
saying thtngs like that, nmlar, ato- 
erwlse yotrn be getting Into tcte 
bla If Tlpe hears of them . * •** 

Hunter swung round. Bm eyea

baved . .
Jane looked at Byman. "D*yoa 

mind, Ryman? 1 lust want to speak 
to Hunter alooe."

Ryman slid out of toe Utebea, 
"Hunter, you must know lYs so 

}urt ao rick

everyoi
that"

Htmtar said flarcely, "Tou’ra 
bound to deny it of course. |te as

you abt Stas in tb* wind than yon 
naaksd out, psotandlns you ha« 
Maad* to tolatfiOBO.''

"1 did make a talephoo* eall.- 
sald J*.

“To whoml’’
Jan* heritated. Should Id 

-Huatar foo trutht In a fia* ate 
laail* inter satad this sma tteoalr 
thioc ate eoold do. Th Ms Staa- 
tm.1 thought Tips olibt b* with

water. Ooy htaarit tsl*- 
pbooada**

Jane's eyo* not tte other ^e. 
T kaew Mr*. Staatoa Is s Mted 
eg yoois. hot th* Met that tee 
teid bar bnthaad foat TIpa wainY 
wtth bar dMeri aaam to na fo te 
any tepris^ .Nlte^ I
WM

Mm nyotit** Sba

te «tat Too donk 
knew what LteilwN.did. I dtv- 
Ste teSlH to Jtaa ter Toiw ito-

Antrim

tor the alidraaa. Ste said 
wtaateafiBltetd, ‘SoaowjMriim 
j^^wdarstand bow aejoai yetFsa

For answer Rnatar eeOapaad te 
to a chair, ter tead to ter teadiL 
hsr teoddna tearing.** ■!** tsd

noto* har,.to toBter ate aMstirt. 
cry an tornDly>
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Mn. Frank Woodworth and 
daughtera of Port Clinton apent 
the latter part of the week with 
her parents Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Hoffman.

Mra. J I.. Armour and aon of 
Kent, Ohio are vialting the for- 
mePa paicnta, Rev. and Mra. E. 
R Hainei and daughter thia week.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughtera Caioint and Gloria 

ManaHeld Joined the family
group at the Huddleaton home on 
Sunday.

Dr. W. W. Thompeon 
Ohio Council of churchea waa a 
caller Monday at the Prcahyter- 
ian manta.

Miaa Dollie Thomaa waa 
gveat of Miaa Harriet Thomaa m 
Cleveland a few daya.

Mr. and Mra. V.\^. Owcna and 
family of Manafield apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. John Huaton. 
ffheir aon. Junior, waa at home 
on furlou^. During the afternoon 
they were Joined by Mr. and Mra. 
C. J. Huaton of Manafield.

Tony Hen returned to Patter- 
aon, N. J.. after a few daya viait 
with hia family here.

Mr. and Mra. R. G. lattemer of 
Cleveland apent the week-end 
with the former’a mother, Mra. 
Arminta Lattemer.
'Mra. Leon Laaer and Miaa Joyce 

Nohlquiat have returned to tlwir 
home in Jameatown, N. Y.

Miaa' Lena Hole of Cleveland ia 
viaiting her parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Charlie Hole and family for two 
weeka and whjere ahe ia recuper
ating from an operation for ap- 
pendiciiia.

Miaa Janice Atyeo of New Ha
ven ia viaiting .her aiater, Mra. 
Virgil Sutton and family.

Max. Cortland Millar and 
dgu^iter. Miaa Betty of Ft 
Wayne, Ind. are gueaU for aeveral 
daya of the former’a aiater, Mra. 
F. M. Gleaaon.

Miaa Virginia Fenner returned 
home Monday from aeveral daya' 
viait in the home of Mr. and Jdra. 
David R Culler of Lucaa.

Miaa Doria Rhodea, teacher of 
religion in tht achoola ia expected 
Wedneaday. She has arranged 
for room and board with Mra. 
Bnkaw on Mulberry atreet

Miaa Mae Bethel leavca Friday 
for her work in Adltabula.

Rev. Wm. Barber and wife of 
Saginaw, Mich. were, week end 
gueata of their aon Luvier and 
family of Plymouth and other 
Willard relatlvea.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Hough and 
Mr. and Mra. Cleland Marvin 
were in Port Clinton Sunday, 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Swinuner.

Mr. and Mra .Harry Snider and 
eon of Akron and Mr. and Un. 
George Snider and grandchildren 
of New London were Sunday call- 
era of Mr. and Mra. E. L. Eameat 
and daughter.

Mra. Maude WatU of Green
wich enjoyed the paat week in 
Plymouth gueat in the homea of 
Mr. and Mra. Thorr Woodworth 
and Mr. and Mra. Chauncey 
Woodworth.

Rev. Turner Holt of Shenan
doah waa in town Monday to 
make aome arrangementa about 
the opening of the religioua edu
cation work. Rev. Holt entered 
the General hoapiul at Manafield 
Tuexday for an operation.

Mra. Roy Johnaon and daugh
ter Miriam June are viaiting in

UNKNOWN INGENUE 
HITS TOP QUICKLY

fXJLA MAE M<mSE 
MAKES WITH SONG

Alia Mae Hone
nawh Itte aay other :

laeka very 
U-year-eM

ittterar — aweet,' awi^ aai 
graoTiah. Difteraaee la that when 
Ena Mae geta hap, aa aha «eea 
OB “Jolmay Mereo'a Maala 
Shop,- (WLW, Tneadaya, M w aa, 
EWT), aha makea with a aaag ta> 
atoad of tho footwork. TobTo 
hoard her-Cow Cow Boagiar aa< 
-Mr. Flea hy Flea.- .

and wife, in Cleveland-
Wilma Jane Echelberry ia via

iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mn. Dari Watson of Republic, 
thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Eckstein 
and sons spent Sundw *t Mifflin 
Park with Mra Eckateln'a bro
ther. Dean Bilaing. .

Mr. and Mra C. J. Krister of 
Wilmington, Del, were guests for 
several days of Mn. Krister's par
enta Mr. and Mn. LewU Gebert.

A aeaaea ago, *smaky-hsircd, 
hhia sj^ Jallo Staveas waa an 
■hhaewn lageaaa aaWeaa strag- 
gnat far a foatbaM aa Braad- 
way. Ihea aasnaliady toU har ahaal ladia aad the Scat thing 
Mto haaw. aha waa leadtat waaaaa ia -AMa'a biah Baaa,-

to thawta tha ahoa
nw-ata Satardna at S

Chicago, 111.
Mr. and Mn. Thorr Woodworth 

attended the memorial 
Sunday at the U. B. chu 
lard for Wade Dermer, who died 
overseas.

Ed Opdyke of LaGrange, Ohio, 
apent Tueaday with his aiater, 
Mss. Ernest Major and husband.

Misses Esther St. Clair of Col
umbus and Ruth St Clair 

Logan, Ohio, were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. und 
Mn. James St Clair. Other 
guests at Sunday dinner in the 
same home were Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Dye and son of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myen and 
Mr. and Mn. Fay Ruckman en
joyed Sujulay in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McFadden 
and son Bill of Canton were 
guests Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

Hisses Ethel Major and Edith 
Kencstrick were visiton in Mans 
field Tuesday.

Mrs. Dick Hampton is 
enjoying a week’s vacation srith 
her brother John and wife In 
Chicago, ni., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. L’Amoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
in Tbledo, Sunday, and were the 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Momseh, 
and called on Mrs. Maude Reed.

Mrs. John McCready and aon 
Tommy of Fostoria are guests 
this week of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Anderson. Mr. Mc
Cready will spend tho week-end 
here.

Mrs. LiUian Voisard was a 
guest of Mrs, Ftank Horn of 
Cleveland, Friday.

Raymond Babcock has resigned 
his position at the Dominion Elec
tric Co., Mansfield, and accepted 
a position at the Conger Restau
rant ..

Mrs. E. B. Curpen accompanied 
her daughter. Mrs. Ralph Fey 
and husband to their home in 
Cincinnati. Sunday, where the 
will spend a week in their home

Mr. and Mrs, Matt Fritr of 
Mansfield were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Guthrie and W. H. Fetters.

George Spirk of Cleveland 
spent the week end 
guest at the home 
Henry and family. He recenUy 
returned from Louistana. where 
he visited Pvt. Dan Henry at 
Caipp Livingston.

Mr. and B4rs. U R. Fetters were 
^business visitors in Manafield Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie KeUer of AtUca and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R HarU of Shel
by were Saturday visitors at the 
Frank Leddiek home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Allmen- 
dinger of Marion spent Sudnay 
svith Mrs. laurs Postle, who has 
been ill. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Flow 
ets of Marlon accompanied them 
to Plymouth then driving on to 
New London. . jj.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Led^ick 
and sons and Mrs. Pearl Leddick 
of Attica spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leddick and 
daughter Blanch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cox of La- 
Grange, Ky, have returned home 
after, a week's vacation srith Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hough.

Ml.. Joan BeVier of WelUng- 
ton ia visiting her grandfather, 
John L Beelman and daughter, 
this week. .

Mrs. C, C. Darling and dar
ter Patti, returned from a visit 
with Mrs. Darling’s parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Sherman Morgan of 
BuUer, Ohio.

Charles Watson of Republic is 
a guest this sreek of Mr. and Mrs. 
R F. Ecbeibeity and famUy. 

Mrs. VloU Darling is visii

ADOmONAL
SMOHNEWS

A. B. Crawford of Rochester is 
spending a couple of weeks’ va
cation at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Elliabeth Crasrford.

Mrs. C. O. Butner and daugh
ter, Mary Ann, were guests at 
the home of SupL and Mrs. E. J. 
Joseph at McComb, for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and 
Mr. and Mrs.. Hugh Boyce were 
callers on friends near Butler last 
Sunday.

GuesU at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Black. Sunday, were 
Prof and Mrs. Franklin Black 
and daughter Judith of Toledo. 
Rev. and Mrs. O. S. Goemer of 
Lucas.

Mrs. Maud Rale and Jack Rey
nolds were visitors the past week 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Goggens of 
Chislon. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walcutt 
and son of Harpster were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starling 
on Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of 
Toledo were overnight visitors on 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Culler.

.Miss Janice Marie Black was a 
Sunday guest at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. George Rhlnehart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young at
tended the funeral of a relative 
at Bluffton, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood of 
Ashland were callers Sunday at 
the home of Miss Ullie Crawford.

Mrs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield 
mt the week-end at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranx.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Amstutz 

were callers of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Murray at Ashland, Sunday.

Miss Nadine Grime of Norwalk 
waa a gueat of Mias Alice 
a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Moser and 
sons were in Findlay the week
end at the home of A P. Coleman. 
Mrs. Coleman is in the hospital 
where she recentely underwent 

operation.

by,
land the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
two sons were callers of Misses 
Ida and Anna Hunter of Mans
field on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston and 
son Stanley were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Eckey of Green 
wich, Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and sor 
Bobbie were guests of Mrs. Don 
aid Kaufman of Mansfield. Sai-

Mrs. T. A Barnes, 
morning Mr. and ^Crs. Barnes 

Miss Antonia Erzinger'

Sunday
and

Mrs. R W. Huddleston and 
lughter Juanita, visited friends 
Wuualer Thursday arul Friday. 

Prof. Ralph Barnes of East 
Williston, L L spent Sattirday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 

~ On
I

son. Mist AntonU Eninger'
A. J. WUlet went to Canton and' 

y at the home of Mr.; 
iwanx Long «ml wlllt 

Prof. Barnes* two sons, who have 
been visiting here several weeks, j 
Prof. Barnes and tons returned to | 
their home in the East on Wed-| 
nesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
were Sunday evening callers ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Firestone of; 
Ashland. i

Mrs. Dan Castor and Mrs. Her-' 
bert Braden of Shelby joined Mrs.; 
C. S. Obetz, son and daughter-in- 
law, for dinner Wednesday cve-^ 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birch and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Femer of Lorain.; 
visited relatives here Monday af- [ 
ternoon and evening. Mr. Birch 
was at home on furlough from the 
army.

Geraldine Moser .is at the home 
of her grandfather. A. J. Cole
man. aiding in the care of his 
home, until school begins next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannon RoethJis- 
berger, Mrs. Hugh Boyce, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Hamman and little i 
son. spent Tuesday in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Malone of 
Elyria were Sunday evening call
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleson of 
Shelby were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Shatzer on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Deshimer 
and Paul Heifner returned to

day after ten days' 
rclatlvas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Levi Westfall and

Akron were evomight visitofs d 
the fanner's mother. Mrs. U J- 
Guthrie, Sunday. were
joined for Sunday evening dinner 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Guthrie of 
Adark).

Mrs. R. A. McBride was a visi*

-I

Mr. and “Mrs W. N. Guthrie of'tor in Lor^ for

Castamba^^*^
FRIDAY a SATURDAY

Virginia Weilder in “Youngest Profession”
----- Second Feature-----

Richard Travis in “Escape Frwn Crime”

• SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

TECHNICOLOR!

TFMPI F theatre
I mm l¥l I Iw ■■ WILLARD, OHIO
PLA YING TODA Y—“JITTERBUGS” — LAUREL & HARDY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"SONG OF TEXAS"
Roy Rogers — Smiley Burnette 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

i

SEPT. 3 - 4
1»IX1E D1TGJUIIV
James Ellison — Lois Andrews 

SEPT. 5-6-7

MY FRIEND FLICKA’
RODDY McDowell - preston foster

Added Entertainment— “Fighting Engineers,” “Woman In Blue” 
CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS EVENTS 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY SEPT. 8-9

^THIS LAXD OF MINE”
CHAS. LAUGHTON—MAUREEN O’HARA

ill[mn]|(TnTTt|yrmT]|[nTn{}tmiTii|TTTiT||imnj||nniiitni]i||^inil}|ini|iinndllnnilltini]j(tniiilllnin||tnni||tnin}{|^

PLYMOUTH IIIATR?
PLYMOUTH THEATRE Gli^SED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTT^R MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
THUHSDAY-FBrDAY.SATUHDAY SEPT. 2-3-4

TWO nnST BUN HITS

DEAD END KIDS
KEEP’EM SLHS6ING
HIT Has—

FJI ANCES
LAIVOFORD

ALVINO
REY

FOLLOWTheBAND
BIG DBAWmO BAT. MATHinS liSfi-SigB up Thuis et Frt.

Sept. 4 
11:30 p.m.Midnite Show Sat.

ALSO SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT. 5-«
FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS

FIBBER MCGEE 

AND MOLLY 

EDGAR BERGEN
CHARLIE (WmRi Htif) MeCAITIY

Lo6k Who’s 

Laughing
LATEST WAB MEWS U MMaUe Shosr also Boa. k Mon.



WHITE THE BOYS A THE VtTMOOTR (OHIO) AOVERTISBSL 1H0IU»AY SEPTEMSat A*IM«~ HOME or stEVO) xma •.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUSHED EVERY THUB80AY

I' PEYTOir W. THOMAS; EdUar nd M«aw*

Entend it the Pent Ofilce it Pl^outh, Ohio, u Mcond clia nui] 
matter under the Act Consna ol Mindi 3, UK. 

Subeciiptkni RMe« One Yew. SAOOi Sis Mouth. CLM

BnUON-DOLLAR YABDSTICK

iBO«M during July u BgtOnst an expenditure a all 
WO.OOO a day during June. , .. —r ..

Tfcia fact dlsturba them because it indicate*, a debase 
bf 15 per cent in production udien the aim ol tiie Ward*roduo- 
tiao board is to show a production increase ereiy.month.

a have learned to accept the dollar expenditures
:erou8

pro-
Most of us have learned to accept the dollar expenoit 

as a yardstick of production, but it is perhi^g  ̂A^m^e
^^^fplanes are increased it ^elpst^doUar expenditure 
xecorS to rise and if productiaa costs are lowered it makes 
the fecord look bad.

For rough figuring we suppose the dally expenditures do 
jgive us an overall picture of bow production is going, but 
taxpayers would probably be a lot happier about it if the 
government could, some month, come tiirough with a report 
of increased producUon but decreased expenditures.

Somehow we don’t like the idea of visualising production 
entirety in terms of dollars. It seems rather unhealthy for 
tboae of us on the sidelines to begin cheering when the gov
ernment has managed to break a new record in the speed 
with which it is able to get rid ol another hlTlion dollars.

7,000 UVES SAVED
For those who like to find silver linings, considerable 

satisfaction can be found in the restrictions on pleasure 
driving from the fact that the number of deaths from auto
mobile accidents declined by 37 per cent daring the first 
haUol 1M3.

Records of the Metropolitan Ufa Insurance company 
gbaw that in the first six months of IMS die mortality rate 
from automobile accidents was 11.6 per 106,000 as against 
a rata of 18.6 for the first six months of 1M2. This means 
approadmately 1Z.OOO people were killed by automobiles in 
me ibirt sbE mont^ ol 1M3 as against approximately 19,000 
daring die same period in 1642. Thus the restrictions on 
driving and the 35-mile-an-hour wartime speed limit can be 
credited with saving over 1,000 lives per month.

Safety officials are studying this record with keen inter
est. They realize that after the war there will be more cars 
and more speed than ever before—but they hope to find 
some lessons in wartime restrictions vdiidi will M in sav
ing lives when motoring returns to normal.

They know the solution cannot rest oa Bmitiag the use 
of automobiles. But unless safety measures are worked 
out now which will apply to normsil times, it is feared that, 
in the post-war era, the automobile will be moM (Watrustive 
to human life than war itself.

IMEANDTHERE 
WITH HIE BOYS

Two Mni ol Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
F. Sehlottcrer ol Williid, who re
cently took part in the Sicilian 
campaign, have been decorated.

Mri. Schlotterer ha* received 
by mail a Purple Heart decora
tion awarded Geooie Schlotterer, 
who was arounded in action in 
the fighting on that island. A V- 
mail letter states be is not *e- 
riously wounded and hia parent! 
are not to worry.

Another son, Karl L, has re
ceived the Legion ol Merit 
courageous action in the invasion 
ol Sicily. He is lerving with the 
Navy. The young men are bro
thers ol Mrs. Leland Briggs ol 
Sandusky street

BOT. OMEROH DECORATED
Sgt Robert O’Heron ol Crest

line has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross lor 
ticn while on a bombing raid 
enrer Palermo, Italy. Be also has 
the Purple Heart and Five Oak 
Leal Cluster decorations. Sgt 
OHeron is the son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph O’Heron ol Crestline 
and a nephew ol Messrs. Ottand 
Ed Curpen and Mrs. Minnie Wat
son ol Plymouth.

R»0 HOME
Lt Homer Scheid, who in the 

middle ol June, shot down three 
Jap planes in the Solotnan Island 
war zone, arrived in Monroeville 
Saturday lor a short visH -with 
•his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Scheld.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppot, file- 
time friends, visited witb him this

Camp CarsaiB, Colo.
August 21, 1943

Hello Tom;
How is everything around Ply

mouth?
By the way Tonuny, 11 you 

ever want any exerciae just come 
out here and we will take a little 
Stroll up in the mountian* where 
sr* were this sreek. It is the 
first time that I ever had cold 
tet in August Bert we all very 
near froze.

I did not think that It got so 
’cold up there, it sra* only 3,000 
feet up and there b everything 
up tbe^

Well Tom, I can’t think ol any 
thing else right now so I will

**^t Omer K. Dsvi* 
IniCo. L 354 ----

CbnwC*r««.CcJA;j,^|i.^

TRAX8FCBBED 
> CpL R. B. Griest bat be«n Inns 

to Camp Polk, La,, from 
Shreveport, Isa.

PROMOTED
Alex Bachrach. ton of Mrs. 

Josephine Bachrach, who It tta* 
tioned at Ft Geoxige Meade, Md,, 
has been elevated to the rank of 
corporal technician.

BUI Rots, the old wave rider, 
blew into town the other digr and 
surprised not only hit wifk, but 
a host of friends. Bill, who U do
ing time in the Navy, is home for 
a 15-day furlough.

Donald Anderson, Advertiser 
employee, who was called to Tol
edo last i^turday for his final ex
amination for the army, failed to 
pass, due to a physical disability.

Lt Jane H. Parse!,
WAC Detachment, 1325 X U. 
Indiantown Gap Military Resn. 
Pennsylvania.
Pvt Lee R. CoUins 35-547-069 
APO 7128 Care P. M..
New Voilt, N. Y.
CpL Edward Grimmer,

L G. 2 Pers Repl Depot t 
rt George H. Meade, Md.
Pvt Clair Foraker. 35-291-063 
Co. E 401 Glider Ini.
APO 272, Care P. M.
New York, N. Y.
Cpl Edward Grimmer, 
Btry B, 23rd Bn.,
6th Rep. Reg (AA>
A G F P B D No. 1 *
Ft George G. Meade, Md.

THE WEATHER, ----
Hooth oi AngosL 1M3

Bigbest for themmth*91, date 31 
Hl^Mst one year ago 30, date 15 
Lswest for the month 44, date 19 
Lowest one year ago 40, date V 
Average for the month '.... .703 
Average one year ago .093
Normal temperature ..............703

PradpUatkm
Total for the montfi..........038-In.
Greateat In 24 houra..........0.47.in.

Date, ISth
Total one year ago ...........1.18-in.
Normal precipitation........3:44-in.

Muaabar ol Days 
With .01 or more precipitation 7
Clear .......................................... 13
Cloudy ........................................7
Partly Ckxidy ......................... 11
Prevailing wind dteections. North 
Thunderstonua, dslea 3, 13,13, 13

COMMISSIONED
DRT BENNING, Ga.—SpU 
rles William Rhine of Ply

mouth, Ohio, was commiaakmed 
a second lieutenant in the army 
of the United Siatea today upon 
successful completion of the ot- 
«... ..oriMate course at The In
fantry school at Fort Benning. 
Lt Rhine is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. H. S. Rhine of 10 Parii Av*„ 
Plymouth.
’. The new lieutenant enUated and 
was inducted into the army on 
March 7, 1941 and lerved with 
tbs 100th Inlantry before going 
to OBcer Candidate school three 
months ago. He held the rank 
of corporal before bring commis
sioned.

’The new officer is a graduate 
of Plymouth high school in Ply' 
mouth. ’
. At the infantry achool. world’s 
largest institution of its kind, the 
local officer took a three months’ 
course to fit him for his new 
aponsibilities. The course cover* 
the technique of handling all the 
varied modem infantry weapons 
and the taetka of leading amail 
infantry units in combat. It also 
Includes study of many varied 
subjects which future officen 
must know along the Una of ad
ministration, military law, etc.

’The men who attend the Officer 
Candidate achoola are the bat 
privato. corporals and sergeants 
from the entire army, sriected 
by their superiors for outstanding 
inteUigence and qualitia of lead- 
eiahip. During the course even 
the mildly inapable are weeded 
out, so that the men who gradu
ate with commissions are Ameri
ca’s finest soldiers, fuUy qualified 
to be* the leaders in our i 
army.

GRADUATE
FORT KNOX, Ky. —(SpU— 

Another of skiUed tank me- 
ebanka. trained to keep the Gen-

and their little broOtets. the lighi 
tanka, roaring into combat, had 
been graduated today from the 
Armed School Tank Department 

Graduates, announced from the 
offica of Maj. Gen. Alvin C. Gil-
lem. jr, jeWef of the armored 
command, included Cpl. Arnold 
H. Munn of 12 W. High street, 
Plymouth, Ohk.

: During their training 
tank department the soldier stu
dents worked the same took Is
sued to field crew* and under the 
conditions they are likely to en
counter in the field. They studied 
the mechanteo* of the varioua 
tanks, from track to turret, tear
ing them down to kam how to 
keep them moving in combat.

’The Armored sebooL one of the 
largMt technkal institutions 
the world, is commanded by Brig. 
On. Joseph A. Holly. It gradu- 
ata many tlma more student* 
each year than the largest civU- 
ian univeraitla^ coUega.

ASKSPENNES 
BEItpASED

CLEVELAND —The Federal 
Reserve Bank issued another ap
peal today ter persons boarding 
pennia to smash their piggy 
banks snd put the coppers back 

^^nto circulation to relieve a se
rious shortage which may ham
per trade.

Praident Matthew J. Fleming 
said the fourth district reserve 
bank has been distribuUng 2300.- 
000 pennia a week. whUe receiv
ing only 200300 a week from 
member banka.

■<It is a mystery where they all 
go," he said. "The saia tax. cig- 
aret vending machines, seasonal 
demands at amuaement parka and 
the general fascrease in pocket 
Ynoney require miUfoiia of. pen
nies."

LEFT FOR NAVY
Nine 17-year-old youth* from 

this area were sent to Cleveland 
’Tiiaaday for phyikal examina
tion and to be enUated in the U. 
S Navy, according to Chief G. H. 
Bonko In charge of the Sandusky 
secruiting station.

Included in the group for the 
U. S. Naval Reserve were Thom
as R. CNeiU, Norwalk: Eugene 
P. Martin and WUlard Musser, 
both of Briievue; Keith G. Lind- 
eey, Willard; Richard A. Fox of 
Plymouth R. D., and Robert C. 
Slower, R. D. Norwalk.

FtTMOOTH METHODBT 
Eeasait R. Halaat. kOalstez

Thursday: The Women’s Soci
ety ol Christian service. 8 p. m.. 
Mid-week service, Revelation 5. 0 
p. ro.. choir.

Friday, 7 p. m. junior choir.
Sunday: 10 a m.. church school, 

W. C. Rosa supL 11am., church 
worship. Subject: Chosen of <3od 
for Salvation. 7 p. m.. Youth 
Fellowship.

PRESBYTERIAN CRDRCK 
K L. BrihaL Patter

Sunday school aovena at 10 
a. m.. Harry Vandervort, supt 
Homing worship at 11 a m.' Ser. 
mon theme; Prayer Adequate for 
Our Age.

’The United Worker* meet Tues
day. Sept 7th.

The committea for August and 
September are in charge. Mra 
Harry Dick will conduct the de- 
voUona

The dioir will meet Tlnnsdey 
evening.

ST. JOSKPRB CMDRCR
Rev. Clsoaat Oappart. Patter
Masr on Sunday at 1030 a m.
Man on Friday at 7:30 a m.
FIRST LUTHERAN ORinCR 

Ra. Fzadarlck Lambazhn, Paster
Sunday school at 9:30 a 

Wonhip servica at 10:30. Choir 
rehearsal Thursday evenfeig 
8 p. m. Cfotecbetical instruction 
Saturdays at 10 a m. Subject 
lor Sunday*! sermon: *Tho Gol 
den Rule". Therefore, all things 
whatsoever ye would that men 
ahould do unto you, do ye i 
ao to them, for this is the law and 
the propheta" Matt 7. 11 ’ 
truth, if followed in aorial life 
would clear up many dlfflcultio, 
in fact all difflcultka; this law, 
if practiced in the economk life 
of our day would dear up the 
inaugurate peace and happinen 
in all parts of the world.

GEisnCME
CpL Roaenary K. Babcock, 

wile of Staff Sgt Charla Edward 
Babcock. U. S. Army North Af
rica and daughter of Hr. and Mrs. 
Ben Brackler, 1333 S. Ohio Av< 
Columbus, who is serving wi 
the Wike publk relatkn unit at 
Fort Francis -E., Warren, Wyo., 
got her first real taste of the ’Vild 
wat" during Cheyenne’s rodeo 
recently.

In a picture sent to Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Babcock, she b shown 
interviewing Princess Blue Wa
ters of the Sioux tribe, the grand
daughter of Chkf Red Cloud who 
fou^t General Cutter.

WniARDMAN 
IS WOUNDED

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Keefer. 
Willard, O. R D. received notice 
from the War Dept by telegram 

I Thursday that their son Cpl Rich, 
ard Dan Keefer has been serious
ly wounded in action in the South 
Pacific ara. CpL Keefer enlisted 
with Co. G. in the fall ol 1040 
and spent some time at Camp 
Shelby, Mbs. Before going across.

TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR FALL EXHIBIT
Tickets are now on sale at the 

M. Rogen Shoe Store (or Rich
land county’s first Victory Har
vest Show, scheduled lor Sept 
11-12 at the Hanaileld Armory. 
Individual tkkeb are 25c or five 
for 11.00.or II 

A a

Mbs Agna Reed ha accepted _ . ...
s position a clerk at the Crtepln and to sponsor a local Bow-

colorful dbpby of the coun
ty’s civilian defense activitia 
will be proented with booths, U- 
bla and special arrangemenU on 
cxhibiUoit

Printed material and entry 
bbnka an obtainable at the dioe 
store. Entry blanks are also 
ivaUable at the Advertiser Office.

The local garden club had anti
cipated using a booth but since 
Sept 9 wu the closing date for 
entria and inabiUty to get to 
Mansfield on account of the gu 
•hortage, they gave up the Ida

Store in Plymouth. cr show later.

eXOSER OL' MAM DEATH IS 
THE LESS WE FEAR HIM

Bow we spend our lira play
ing dangerooui garoo, reading 
abmt murders, watching dare
devil entertainment in an effort 
to still the voice telling us that 

the grim taper will atch up 
with ni apme day, yet forget a- 
bout him under fin 11 we’n busy 
aind angry enough, b deaertbed 
fir thk Srmday’a <SipL 5) loue of 
The Detroit Sunday Tfana. Get 
The Detroit Sunday Tlmal

Our Nuiaa oa Wlags. Row 
fiteat aaetel ■hoaptiab" an sav- 
ias taOdasds of sridten' Uva by 
Sylag the wounded from the bal- 
Itefsonia to baa hogltali. Rasd 
of thb BMzriiul aUa of modara 
wazian la Tbe-Aawtisaa Wsskly, 
ths masaatei dblrSmted srith 
afscl wok’s Saadar Chksso Ka-

POOR LADY
Insurance Agent—And now fiD 

thb out plesse.
Widow—You know Fve had so 

much trouble getting my motwy, 
-I aametlma ateust wish my bus- 
baMhadd’l dted.

FAmeCAUID 
ON WHEAT DEAL
that a Huron county fsimer, who 
bought ISO bwsbate of teed what 
at a loal rieestor at the govem- 
ment’s special price of $1.15 a 
buriiel, resold the grain at a Mon- 
roevlUe elevator at a prdfit of 50 
cent* a buabeL It b given out 
that the farmer hw been required 
to return the what from the 
Monroeville elevator and to pay 
that concern a 10 cent a bu^l 
handling cheige. It b stated that 
inasmuch u government teed 
what b prime bard apring grain, 
it b easily identified, u praetk- 
ally all if not all of the what 
raked in Hiuun county b soft i 
winter what An agriwitural i

RELEAS1.FUNDS
Rrieaae of 15332,014 of automo

bile Ikenae tag icvenue to the 
cilia, countia and townships of 
Ohio wu announced today by 
Highway Director H. G. Sours.

Plymoutfals share of the Huron 
county distribution ww 1137.00.

With thb distribution the toUl 
alioated so far thb year b 114,- 
330310 for the building and the 
maintenance of roads in the aub- 
divbions. The distribution 
Huron county foUows. Monroe
ville 1330; Bellevue |9i0; Green
wich 1337; New London $013; N. 
Fafrtteld $300; Norwalk $0 
Wtkaman $180; VUterd 1082 
county, 47 per cent $27301. Thtal 
of distribution $41370.

CUizens of Plymouth will note 
the flgura tor Grenwkh, New 
Lon-lon and North Fairfield—see 
the diffenmceT Again, being in 
two countia hu ib drawback for 
when state tax money b handed 
out to ofikiab of TWO countia 
the attihide u teken that "let the 
otha county satisfy the taxpay
er* in Plymouth.”

Now. New London b not twice 
the yiopulation of Plymouth, and 
the tax valuation of New Lon
don isn’t three tima u big—but 
a long u the state code uys— 
‘‘that funds shall be diftribu’ 
to the varioua corporations by the 
budget commission u they see fit 
—" then you can bet that the 
boys who <aiolkr. the loudest get 
the most" will be looked after.

HCkME ON LEAVE 
Pvt WUlard Roaa, Jr., who hu 

been recuperating at the sution 
bo^ital at Harding Field, La. ar
rived home Wednesday morning 
for a short lave. Young Ross le-

centiy-undammt an operation oC -3 
hb knu w^ b now gettiof ;
^ Bept » tor Baton i

*•>?* >'« win enffi- 
the Loubiana State University 
on the 13U». tor a course to en- 
gtoeertog under the Army Spe- i

I, who 
Great Libeoi trstotog at tile

«mved borne Wednetdxy for » 5
•hurt furlough. ; ^

ss.t-r-sr.s-s,; -
aakl aadly: "Oh, Robot and the 
test time I met you, you made me 
so happy beauae you were sober. ;
Now you make me unhappy be- 
cause you have been drinking." iI
Services Held For Late 

County Commissioner ’
Funeral aervioes for Ray Hout, 

Richland county commimoner. 
were ro^uct^ at tte «»Mrock

day at 2:30 p. m. with Rev. Jama 
Boyer, iwator of.the first P»^. 
terian ^urch oIBciattog. Burial a 
vm* made to Windsor cemetery.

County offleiab served u active 
and honorary paUbearers.

CIGARS
dGAREITES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
• -

WE RATE ALL KINDa OT

CANDY
(or ^ kiddiet

♦

BECKWITH’S
PlyBMNrtk, OUb

i

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
mVAXJD CAB SERVICE

SHXLOlt OHIO ■*s

STORM DOORS
SAVE 

FUEL
mar KEEP out

THE COLO
BUY NOW WHSLE OUR 
STOCK IS COMPLETE!

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SIZES: 
2-ft.6'inx6>ft.6>in. 2.ft 8>in x 6-ft 8-io. 
2-ft. 10-in. X 6-ft lO-in. 2-ft 8-in. x 7-lt
2.ft.l0.inx7-ft 3-ftx6.ft8.in.

3-ft.x7.te
COMPLETE WITH SCREEN PANEL
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THEATHE
11:30 P. M.

Society &"Clu bNews
SCHERER HOME SCERE 
or BIRTHDAY PARTY

The home o( Hr. and Mix. 
Henry Scherer of SEieltiy wu the 
■cene of « family gatiiering Sun
day in honor of the birthday of 
Samuel Stine of Plymouth, fa
ther of Bdix. Scherer: alao that of 
Mix. Hanna Snyder, 89, of Butler, 
Ind.. a great-aunt of Mix. Sche
rer.

The other guexta prexent to en
joy the affair were Mrx. Jeiiie 
Oohner and Cloyd Snyder of But. 
ler, Ind.; Mix. George Haley of 
New York City, Mr. and Mrx. 
George Sheely of ManxAeld, Mr. 
and Mrx. Lloyd Garrick of Tiffin, 
Mix. Samuel Stine and Dana, of 
Plymouth, and Mix. Roxcoe Hutch 
inaon and family, Mrx. Vina 
Hutdiinaon, Mr. and M.rx. Albert 
Beeching and Herbert, of near 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mix. Vic
tor Stine of near Shelby.
CLUB ERTERTAOfED

Mi« Katherine Weber enter
tained the Birthday club Monday, 
at her home on Titux xtriet with 
a 1 o’clock luncheon. All mem- 
bera were prexent Mix. Joaie 
Bachraeh xfon high acoie and Mrx. 
Tena Mceriam aecond. The club 
prexented her with a gift.
WSCS MEETMa TODAY

Membeix of the WSCS of the 
Methodiat church wlU meet today 
in the church partax for their 
September meeting and program. 
The luncheon ix announced 
noon with Mcxdamex H a r 
Brooka, Raymond Brooki. E. 
Hainea and E. E. Markley as hoa- 
texses. Mix. H. O. Downend U in 
charge of the program.
DOTTED WORKERS TO 
HAVE MEETHOO AT PARK

Membeix of the United Wor'c 
eix of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at the |*aiy F**® park 
next Tuesday evening at 6;30 for 
a basket picnic dinner. T1 
attending are also afked to bring 
their own drink.

EMTERTAIH 
LADIES. SEPT. I 

Next Thursday. Sept ftth. the 
ladle* ot the Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle will enterUio the ladies 
of the Methodiat church at a din- 
ner In the Presbyterian church 
at the noon hour. Mr*. Tilton 
will be In charge of the dinner. 
The program follows at 2 p. m.
garden CI.DB MEETING 

The meeting of the Garden club 
will be held Friday evening. Sept. 
3, at the home of Mrs. Eva Smi^ 
on West Broadway. Lead 
W. A- Bartholomew. TopU 
In Their PUce In Ufe And Le
gion. RoU call: Seed Guessing 
Contest
STELLA SOCIAld 
CIRCLE MEBTINOv

Mrs. Orva Dawson of the Shel
by road will be hostess on Thurs- 
day» Sept »th to members of the 
Stella Social circle Mrs. Harry 
Dawson will be the associate hot 
teas.

Those who desire transporta
tion, arrangements will be made 
if notiied in time.
HAZEL GROVE AID

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
wiU meet today, Thurwlay. with 
Mn. Harry Orewiler. Assistant 
hostesses are Bilrs. Logue Sboup, 
Mrs. Lon Pitney, Mrs. Cort Morse 
and Mrs. Hesrry Scherer.

rSTE BRIDE-ELECT 
WITH UNEN SHOWER

Miss Mary Fenner of Plymouth, 
bride-elect of Clarence Liebtle, 
was honored Saturday evening 
with a linen shower, given «t 
home of Mrs. William UchUe, 
in Mansf&eUL Mrs. LitchUe was 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
William Wlckiser.

Garner were played during the 
evening. Prizes were won by 
Miss Angelyn Fazio and Sirs. Sam 
Fazio, who presented them to the 
bride-to-be. Three-year-old Pat
ty Lou Wlckiser presented the 
honoree’s many gifts to her.

Luncheon was served in 
late evening, buffet s^l*. The 
hostesses presided at the refresh
ment tabto.

Out-of-town guests present 
were ^rs. Karl Fenner, the Miss
es Sally and Carolyn Fenner, the 
Misses Margaret and Ann Ttinon, 
Miss Angelyn Fazio and Mrs. 
Sam Fazio, all of Plymouth.

Miu Fenner and Mr. LichUe 
will wed September 6 at the St 

athoUc chiPeter's CaU 9;30

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Hr. and Mrs. Ralph McPherson 

of a D. No. 2, Monroeville, are 
announcing the muriage of their 
son, Roger McPherson, U. S. N., 
to Miss Pauline Zinn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, M. S. Markovich, of 
Long Beach. Calif.

The wedding took place Ai 
ust 13 at 7 o’clock at the home 
the bride's parents with 1 
bride’s uncle. Rev. Alonza Seeds, 
officiating.

Roger .who attended North

He is on duty
Fairfield schools, 
many in Plymouth, 
in the Pacific.
ATTEND FAIR

Mrs. Ullian Voisard, Mrs. Ed- 
ith Coleman and Mrs. W. A. Bar
tholomew were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Fruch of Cleveland and 
attended the races at the Welling
ton Fair on Wednesday, after 
which they were entertained 
dinner.

ALPHA GUILD NOTICE
Next Tuesday, Sept 7th. mem

bers of the Alpha Guild will ga 
er at 5:30 o’clock at the Mai 
Fate park for their iisual meeting. 
A sack lunch will be featured. In 
cose of bad weather, the meeting 
will convene at the church.

WELL-KNOWN NORWALK 
GIRL MARRIED

A simple, but impressive wed
ding ceremony was performed 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 24, when 
Miss Nancy Jean Barrett, of Nor- 
.walk. only daughter of Mrs. Theo
dore Arnold Barrett, and Mr. 
Dale Young, of the United 
Marine Corps, son <
Young of Mt Vernon, O., ex-

Stati
Nonr

changed marriage vows before 
the Rev. J. P. Garcia at his home 
on Newton st.

Only members of the immedi
ate families were present and the 
young couple left immediately 

•for Cleveland.
The bride attended the Nor

walk schools and Mt Vernon 
Academy and the groom was a 
student at ML Vernon Academy 
prior to his enlistment in the 
Marine Corps. Thursday evening 
Mrs. Barrett gave a reception for 
relatives and friends at the lam 
ily home on Norwood ave.

On Friday Pvt and Mrs, Young 
left for . San Diego, Calil, where 
the groom is stationed.

Mrs. Young’s parents are 
known to many in Plymouth.
AT THE LAKE 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
children and Pete Ruckman mo
tored to Mitiwanga, Sunday, 
where their son James and Pete 
remained for a ten-day outing. 
Dan Kirkpatrick ioined the boys 
Monday.
MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB MEETS TODAY 

Mrs. Waller Hatch will be hos
tess today to members of the 
Maids of the Mirt Club.

Wanted — Girls To 
Learn Factory Seiving

D. Williams of the Consolidat
ed Garment Factory of Gabon, 
.was in town this week looking 
over Plymouth as a prospective 
tewing center for factory gar
ments.

Mr. Williams states if he can 
find sufficient help here it is pos
sible he will open a local branch 
and train young women and girls 
from 18 years of age and up.

The salary after learning 
ver>* good and 
can meet Mi 
Plymouth Advertiser office Fri
day morning at 9 o’clock.

Plan Next Move

m,^ L

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coshman 

have purchased the property of 
Mrs. Minnie Watson on Plymouth 
street and will take possession on 
Sept. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Cashman have 
been residing west of Plymouth 
in the Knaus home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burr Knaus will continue to re
side there. Mr. Knaus is purchas
ing agent at the Parsel Air Sup
ply Depot.

Attend Hackett Rites

PICRIC AT SHELBY 
Fourteen members of Daugh

ters of Union Veterans froth Ply
mouth and Shelby, enjoyed o 

lunch and outing on Thurs- 
ot Seltzer Park, Shcl-ight

Bingo entertained the group

LUTHERAN M18SI0KARY 
SOCIETY

Mrs. Albert Feichtner will 
tertain the Lulh^n Women’s 
Missionary Society at her home 
on Friday afternoon. Sept, 3. at 
2 o’clock- Let all members who 
possibly can, be present
LUTHERAN LADIES AID

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet at the Mary 
Fate Park on Tuesday. Sept. I4lh. 
It will be a covered dish dinner 
with a business meeting follow- 
ing. Hostesses for the day 
Mr*. J. E. Nimmons, Mrs. Kirk 
Wilson and Mrs. Lena Dcmn 
In case of inclement weather, 
group will meet with Mrs. Wilson.
PICNIC Dnofira

Mrs. Earl Hankammer and sis
ters, Virginia, Florence and Phyl
lis Cole and Norma DeWitt of 
Delphi, and Mrs. Lou Hankam
mer of North Fairfield, enjoyed 
a picnic dinner at Huron Park on 
Sunday.

VEfEHiNARY NOTICE
Due to action of the War Manpower Commis
sion I am being returned to an inactive status to 
practice Veterinary Medicine in Shelby, Ohio. 
My office will be open September 1 at 74 East 
Main street, Shelby,’ O. PiMMie 3^

Dr. Wm. R. Hensons D. V. M.

Miller .Afc^nate 

Funerai Hefme
24 Hour Aabaknce SesTke

Day Flam 43

'-r '

Ni^tFtM^42

poke I 
day ni

following the meat
Those from Plymouth were Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Robinson, Mr*. 
Mabel MePadden and Mrs. Eva^ 
Kelkr.

The next regular meeting wiU 
be held on the second Thursday 
in September at the Junior Order 
lodge halt

PERSONALS
Beverly Neely is spending th.- 

week in Cleveland visituig rela 
lives and friends.

Miss Thelma Bcelman will 
leave Friday for Columbus wht-re 
'she will resume her position as 
teacher of art in the Upper Ar
lington schools.

Mrs. Wm- Ikrr and Mr*. Wil
liam Andrews of Wooster wire 
Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland and 
other Plymouth friends.

John L Beelman was a busmvss 
visitor in Norwalk Monday,

Mr*. John Lanius and Miss Ji ' 
aie Cole were Willard visiiors 
Tuesday afternoon.

Richard Myers of Grosse Is). 
Mich., was home over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett 
and daughter. Mrs. Edmondson. 
P. L. Hackett of Plymouth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Perkins of Ash
land, Howard Hackett and Mrs. 
Rosie Hackett of Ruggles, O.. at
tended the funeral services Tues-

homc in Shelby.
The deceased- w*ho was 87 years 

of age. died Saturday at his resi
dence northeast of ftlansfield af
ter a five-year illness.

Mr. Hackett served as master 
mechanic 45 years at the Ohio 
Seamless Tube Co., Shelby, and 
retired eight years ago due to 
failing health.

Interment was made in Oak
land cemetery, Shelby, with Rev 
W L Peters, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, officiating.

Sul- New London Firm 
For $451,00 Overtime

PrcaMol FraMJIa D. BMMvelt, 
WImSm Chwebin. mmA the Earl ti 
AIM—c, garerBar general ef Cana
da, al the OnefcM cenferenoea. IW 
pruMna •« T. T. Seesg. CUaeac 
ferelzB aalnMer, Navy Secretary 
Pn5k Km and sereral Paett*

BeVier Rites WiU
Be Held Tomorrow

Funeral services for Harry Be
Vier, 69, of Salem, Oregon, will 
be held in Plymouth tomorrow 
afternoon, at Miller-McQuate 
funeral home, at 2 q’clock. Rev. 
H. L. Bethel, pastor o4 the Pres
byterian church will officiate and 
burial made in Greenlawn ceme
tery.

The deceased passed away Fri
day. August 20 at the Deaconess 
hospital after a short illness.

Survivor* include his wife, 3 
daughters, 3 sons and 6 brothers, 
Abe of Detroit Albert of Clyde, 
David of Shelby. Grover, Ge^e 
and Frank of Plymouth.

DUFFY WILL NOT ACCEPT
POSITION AT WILLARD

Harry Duffy, who was hired by 
the Willard Board of Education 

conch, will not come, accord- 
word received by Suptmg to 

Gates.
Mr. Duffy, wiio has been work
ing this summer in a defense 
plant near Wooster, will remain 
in war work. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Duffy of New Ha
ven township.

PULL IN WELCOME
The Cleveland area manpower 

commission has agreed to take 
the welcome sign off the door for 
migrants. The housing shortage 
was the principal reason for 
sideration of the actioa 

They also asserted that the rate 
of turnover and absenteeism 
far greater among migrant work
ers than what it is among estab
lished resident*.

RECUPERA’TIHG 
Bob Moore of Barberton was 

released Friday evening from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital where 
he recently underwent an opera
tion He is recuperating at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mi*. 
Phiilip Moore.

Have Yon Boight a Bond!

DO YOU KNOW 
You can have enou^ 

Money for a 
New Car After 

the War 
by saving 

War Bonds Now

NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.

ing
Ttim000 cbimed due as overti 

for 122 employees was on file to
day in the Huron County Com
mon Picas Court 

The suit was brought by Wil
bur Styles. Frank Myers, Dewey 
Peters and Ray Daniels, 

ihemselv
the

through Attorney H. M. Rust of 
isfieli 

ing.
the sum asked represents

Give Them A

reprt
ploye<

Norwalk. The petiti«r Youi 
says
wages due the 122 
overtime w’orked since

.ployi 
; 193

FALL WEBWOHMS
ARE ABUNDANT

The unsightly webs on cherry. [ 
apple, elm. walnut and other trees 
which are unusually abundant 
this year are those of the fall

p<>rt
It is stated by J S Houser, 

tromologist of the Ohio i 
Hiss Jean Hough and Tommy Experiment station,

land

sect, the webs are unsightly and 
the general vitality of the tree 
u weakened when a considerable 

:>rtior of the leaves is destroyed.
by J S Houser. En- 
f the Ohio Agriculigncul- 

that if 
•sent theseHough of Cleveland and Tommy ^ webs only are prei 

ing this week in Plymouth with be clipped and burned,
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Burning the webs with a torch 
J. W. Hough. ' without first removing them from

Mrs. R. Fromfelter spent Wi'd- trees is likely to cause too 
nesday in Willard^with friends much damage to nearby foli;

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reeves • 
have rented the furnished apart 
meot at the Tourist Inn. Mr

a bund

Reeves is employed at the Parse! 
Air Supply Depot 

Jimmy Neely has gone to South 
Bend, Ind., where he intends to 
go to school for the coming year 

Mrs. Park Hosier left 'Thursday 
for Rocheiter. N. Y.. to visit her 
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. Ella Hoffman. Blrs. Mary 
Wirtz of Willard and Mrs. J 
Berea of Sandusky spent last 
Thursday with Mr*. James Moore

ATTEND FUNERAL
Among the out-of-town per- 

aotu attezMling the funeral servic
es for C. B. Wentz from the Bark- 
dull funeral home Thursday 
were. Mrs, C. B. Wentz, Mrs 
Clara Sponaeller and Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Russell, all of Ply* 
mouth: Mr. and t4r*. Ray Kauff
man of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Noman Wentz of Torrington.
Coul; Mrs- Sifferlen of Shelby 
Settlement; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Mordw of Cleveland; and Pvt
Ted Wentz, of Fort Sheridan. HI.

NEwqjguE

lead arsenate used at the rate of 
2 pounds to 50 gallons of water.

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Shirley DeWitt. who has been 

spending the summer with her 
sister. Mr*. James Barcelona of 
Jacksonville. Fla., will return to 
her home today. Mrs. Barcelona 
is accompanying her and will vis
it for a while with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBA’TE COURT

Emily E. Atyeo estate, claim 
of Executrix allowed.

Elmer A. Stotts estate, final ac
counting filed.

Ella V. Snyder csUlc; final ac
counting filed.

Dayton W. Danner estate: sche. 
dule of claims filed and approved.

Newton B. Rule c*Ute: sale of 
personal property at private sale 
ordered.

Emily E. Atyeo estate: sale of 
real estate by Bessie Billiard, ex
ecutrix confirmed and deed order
ed.

Jaimie Cheesman West esUte: 
Sdtsdide of claims filed and ap-

Bnng War Radon Book 1 
with Stamp 18 intact

’ SHOE STORES
Two rwiTanlanllT Localad KloaxaDuffs

Shelby, OUo . WilfauS, Oiiki
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FROiiw/urr
**Freedom from Want^ b more than just an expression by a great 
hnmanitarian. It is the release of mankind from the hopeless stmggie of 
scratchiiig the bare earth for snhsistence. Too long have there been too 
inany human beings doomed to hanger, privation and mere creatnre 
existence in a vrorld supposedly civilized and at peace. These people, of 
all colors and nationalities and faiths, must have the foods and the goods 
of the ivorld made accessible to them if the dignity of man is ever to 
reach its fall stature.

Mo nation on earth enjoys the bounty with which our country has been 
endowed. We have everything for a comfwtable and full life. Our riches of

the eardi and die ^odncts diey yield have offered ineoitive and reward to 
onrpeople. They have enaUed as to make America a land of homes and to
establish the hi|h«M standard of living ever known.• * -
It has always been thorooghly American to cmisider that die resources of OUT
land belong to all of the people and that all should benefit from whatever 
should b< derived from them. This is the democratic principle behind the 
bdief of the big majority of Americans that our country must offer a fair 
opportunity to work and suffidait sustenanee for aD.

The wedth of our nation and the resourcefulness of our people are ample to 
provide the necessities of life for those who are in need. Our country is the 
most productive one there is in a world where all countries have become 
interdependent and where international commerce is ever more necessary, 
espedaDy if further strides In Americk and greater world progress are to be 
realized. The peoples of all nations must therefore have access to the ample 
resources of the world and be free to enjoy them.

When nations can be freed from economic want they can flourish as we have, 
and then individual wants for the basic necessities of life can and will disap> 
pear from the world. This freedom will lift men all over the world still 
higher above the animal kingdom and establish man’s fuU dignity every
where. America points the way and will win the triumph to preserve It.

I
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These Progressive Plymouth Firms Make This Message 

Possible; to give our boys in service the pleasure erf re- I 

ceivng The Advertiser ... patronize them.

4

FACTMIY RADIO SERVICE . 
JERRY’S MARKET 
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 
FORD REPAIR SHOP 
W’EBER’S CAFE 
HATCH DRESS SHOP 
THE PEOPLES NAWONAL BANK

THE HITCHING POST 
THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

THE SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO. 
THE PLYMOUTH.ELEVATOR 
THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. 
CLOVER FARM MARKET

FETTER’S RADIO SHOP 
FORTNEY’S NIGHT CLUB 
CRISPIN’S 5,10c and SLOO STORE 
MHJLER FURNITURE STORE 
WEBBER1S DRUG STORE 
HATCH & WEST WALLPAPER-PAINT 
THE BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL

....................

.■ .,5#: il
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PARENTHOOD
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SELECTING CHILDREN’S CLOTHING

npted 
Titer tigns 

fthe tey»:
nroo't pou *17 something about 

the importance of a ehild'i clothes 
to hU peace of mind? Z see t^ 
Toungiters going bj mj house on 
their way to school and it-honestly 
seems to me as If their behavior is 
dictated by their clothesi Of course. 
I ^really don’t ipean that—but I 
have been able to divide them Into 
tWo or three classes. First, there 
are the overdressed ones who lord 
It aH over the others and are so 
conscious of themselves and their 
finery that I wonder U they ever 
have a really free, childish impulse 
to have a good time. Then there 
are the sloppUy dressed ones— 
clothe# too big or too little, buttons 
off. shoe lacestknotted—they either 
look miserable or try to hide their 
discomfort by being noisy and hard* 
boiled. And then, roost pitiful of 
all. are the ones who have to wear 
freakish clothes to express their 
parents' personalities — something 
'‘erty" perhape. These youngsters 
simply crawl into themselvea and 
stay out of the way of the other 
boys and girls and their Jibes."

The ddld who is dressed coo* 
spleuoosly or inappropriately. Is 
certainly lU at ease. And K la true 
that from this feeling of being un* 
comfortabls all sorts of behavior 
problems and difficulties n\ay arise. 
So in seh 
keep tl 
Season
liona. the garment must be 
prlate to the time of ysar. 
comes consideration of the practl* 
cal features of any given garment 
—U there room for free play of t 
muscles? Is the garment easy 
put on and taka off? The quality of 
workmanship is Important, too. for 
a thrown*toffether garment won't 
Uat long on an active child.

Always try to incorporate a.......
tishlop DOt^ nothing extreme, but

iomethlng that wffi be Indmdual 
and Interesting. Growing chUdrttt’ 
like many changes. Also they ara' 
developing Ideas about elotbsa.* 
Don't try to curb their taate totf 
much. It is often surprisingly good.* 
Confidence in one’s appearance' 
means a lot in life, and ehUdren' 
should be given the assurance that' 
comes from self-selected clothes.* 
Clothing does not need to be ex
pensive in ordsr to be in good Uste. 
Rather U Is more t matter of spend
ing time studying your child’s type.'

his friends 
I’t look too 

e others.
of many nmtbera 

their children fail to take goM 
of their clothes, and for that 

reason don't deserve olcq mies. 
should be applied in reverse. Often 
the feeling that his clothes are un
attractive is back of a ebtid’s care- 
leas handling of them—he can taka 
out his disappointment on a de
spised coat when he can’t on the 
mother who thoughtlessly bought a

...................didn't like. Of
first with chU- 
ind clothes are 

apt to get rough treatment. But It 
ia rarely that you are Justified hs 
saying that a child has deliberately 
ruined a garment Children grow 
fond of their clothes if they are 
becoming and are truly sorry when 
aceidenta happen.- 

As for hand-me-downs, these are 
an economic necessity In most fam
ilies. especially in these days of 
shortages. But you can always add 
a touch which makes a garment 
the second chOd’s own—e new 
feather for a bat costs only a quar
ter. a clever shoulder pin makes 
sister's suit more palaUbU, and a 
brand new blouse or sweater con 
make It seem a new costume.

Zndeed there Is plenty of room 
for ImaglnatioD and ingenuity in' 
planning ehildren’a clothes. Many 
clever mothers have turned this 
knack Into a succeasful career.

[fferet 
Ihe complaint « 

that their children

color the c 
course, piay 
dren, as It should, and cloi

Before Things Got Tough

'W'V . Mm

iMve fr«M Mslral PertvaL
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Advance on Little Men Who Weren’t There The Neiebbotbood Uagoe GIotm WilUem*

Preparation for Mimda Attack

*
^ •' / -i

Wearing a camenflaged antt la place of veetmeata. Chaplain Lleot. 
Paul J. Redauod. C6NB. oeodacta a service for mariae raiders on 
New Georgia JasS before a posk against the Japanese which tcrml- 
oated la the Amerlcaa aelsare ef the vital Mnada air baae.

BONDS WILL BUY BOMBS — INVEST IN 
MORE BOMBS FOR THE JAPS!

AKOVEtl^ HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL

)rs have it thst in 
totalitarian (or die- 
be aged and infirm 
spelled to exist 1 

they can upon the littla whic 
be spared from the full dlnn< 

phlla of the more useful membe:
Jed a society at war; and thst pit 
ful breadlines have been esta 
liahed to care for those who can t 
of no further use to the state.

In times of peace and plenty tl. 
theory of paternalistic government \ Unt^ "deep thinkers" consider 
—wherein the dictator-ruled slate i moded and believe should be

I of which 
and “realisUe"
—but not human, and hardly the 
sweet Utopia which the theorUts 
promised to those who allowed 
themselves to bec< 
rather than ' 
government.

There is a system of 
lied "democracy" 
tied "deep thlnken

of govs 
which <

takes care of all its "subjed 
may appear rather comforting 
those who are physically afflicted

changed for

> are physically ai
to those who are getting too old 

It must
a relic 
future

------ This syslei
{ gion and parental 
j trines considered old-fashloi 

a Uvlng. It’ roust be quite non-"realUUc" 
to stop worrying about the '

>ned
itic” by the Ideolog: 

■nlnded
feel that the last, system, the very sug-
i’s life can be spent eesUoo of sacrificing those who had 
table rocking-chair, grown old and infirm—for any rea- 

ild be abhor-
B comfortable rockln, 

by congenial 
I to remlnl

whatso

stop 
and to 

few years of 
In a nice 
surrounded 
with vdiom
three good meala a day.

This Is the charming picture of 
carefree future which the advo- „
cates of the totaliUrlan type of 
government dangle before their pro-, -
tpecUve victims; and their 
Ues are usually I 
cere. But even * 
human and when the trials of
and famine confe along, and hun-' to the French Is equitably appor 
g*f atalks the land, the dictator and | tioned we are told—and knowlni 
.hla party members are going to 

--------hap.

er—would 
rent and unthinkable. The normal 
Briton. Frenchman or American 
would rather starve than allow bis 
parents to suffer from 
neglect; and woe to any <

• even 1 
icllce.
there Is a short- 

know that every.
rtlon-

I hunger 
elected gov- 

inted at
aeir pro-, o barbarlc pri 
r prom-1 Today In England 

food, but we
e receives his or her proper 
e share. What the Germans li

theira" no mati 
pens to their "subjects"; and after 
them the army Is cared for,

‘ and fanthe worker and farmer and white- 
collar man—In the order ef their 
Importance to the war effort And 
last win come those who are of no 
further value and who have no fur
ther power, having—with their oth
er feUow ccmlrymta — sacrificed

French—we 
this is the case 
may soon experience 
of many foods whichfoods ’ 

ted to 
our aged and in 
to feel the pine 

Why should ^ 
ourtyi 
er^klr

knov^g 
e certain that 
Even here we 

the shortage

infirm will be the 1

we wish to change 
of government for the oth- 

kind? We

ThiiWeek in

WaahiDgton, D. C. INWNbJ—Beex. ano a uTrgt percentage of the beef 
and gasoline seem to be the which is slaughtered is !ta

subjects of controversy on the----- ’ ’ ’chief subjects of controversy on the 
domestic front on the eve of the 
reooovcnlng of congress. Many 
congressmen have returned to 
Washington for the new sessloo 
whidi opens September 14—and 
they have returned with a determi- 
nation to do something about the 
dtuatiens which, on thalr

b«Ba. they have found to be 1 
blog to the people who c 
un.
gresaroen

WaahlngtoD say that the people

dlaturbln,. 
ed them.

Coogresaroen who are now In 
ITaahlngtoD say that the people at 

borne have nothing but praise for 
the war hatha way the war has been conduct

ed so far. But there is no doubt 
t in the

ccUni 
I imp; 

conditions on 
The food pr-

meet irksome of all to the maj 
of people, c«igressmen have found. 
The people don’t object to ration
ing as such—end they are willing to
go ‘ ■

irove many disturbing 
the domestic front 

'oblem is probably the 
all to the majorii

mairicats and of scarcities in the 
midst of plenty.

The beef situation is typical of 
those which have aroused the ire

from the cattle 
that there is o 
of h

people. Reports 
>tes make it clear 

a record supply 
beef on the ranches—enough to 

supply the needs of the men in uni
form. to give some to lend-leaie 
end still have enough left over to 
flR the average needs of the people 
at home. But due to impractical 
pricing regulations plus black mar
ket operattois, beef not only isn’t 
reaching the people but Is also 

A lot
»eiDg : 
I belts

way into bUck markets. C^grtia* 
men will probably Investigate ^ 
situation immediately and will de
mand a remedy.

Gasoline, although not as serious 
problem as food, is being used b): 

■ople as an exampla of poor 
and poor management of

the pco; 
handUni
a war problem. Congressmeo. say 
that their constituents don’t miroi 

' Jig down on gasoline t 
but they BtroiUos, but they strongly object 

the week-to-week uncertaintT 
which gasoline rationing has been 

;tad <

which immediately followed 
that their gasoline problems

consu 
ongly object 

■rtalntj 
J has 1

subjected ever since rationing ' 
fan. And the people in the East 
were vehement In their protests 

the recent gasoline "dremth" 
ely

___  sasoli
going to h 

Although congress won’t have 
time to do anything about tbe tax 
situation before the September IS 
estimates and payments are to be 
filed, they arm probgbiy lo<4c Into 
the tax complications as soon aa 
they reconvene. They will, first, 
try to work out plans for sim^lfy- 
ing presmt tax collection metboda 
which threaten to cause a revolt 
among tax-payers unless simpUAca- 
lion Is worked out Immediatdy.

The second tax problem which 
congress must solve is bow to col
lect more tax money. Tha treasury 
has demanded that government rev- 

be Increased by many bO- 
Ahho ■lions. hough congress would pre

sident and the treasury y 
probably force them to take some 
action. It Is unlikely that new taxea 
will be put through before tbe end 
of the year, but when they do go 
through they win probably ap;4y 
immediately. The most likely tax 
at present appears to be a sales

THE FASHIONS

US Liberty or Give US -
It tkat In «knl» nnl. _______

THE KNOTHOLE
President Ford Frick of tbe Na

tional league recently ordered all of 
the circuit's ehiba to have aD tm- 
usuxl plays, rulings and eplaodes 
explained to the customers over the 
public address system . . . Twenty- 

players hit their first home 
of IftiS et tbe Polo Grounds 
Shuffleboard. once regarded 

St exclusively as a ahipboard

miry . . . Foe 
ould play only 
iped In blacl^

than tbe St Loula CardioaU have 
stolen as a team . . . Comdr. Gene 
Tunney predicts the greatest sports 
boom the United States ever has 
known Immediately after tbe war 
. . . Pete Browning, leading hitter 
tor LouisviUe in 1883, was the fim 
big le

Satchel Paige, famous Negro 
Itc^r, claims he has worked In 

in the last 18 years.

big leaguer to have hia bats tailored 
to meastirc

pi!
1,750 game 
The major
credited to Cy Young . . . M< 
than 350 high schools in TiHnojf 
will sponsor footbaD teams this fall 

. . Charley Brewster, PhlUiea 
shortstop, stole 87 bases for Sa
vannah last year . . . Pitcher Joe 
Beggs of Cincinnati has started only 
one game for tbe Reds In four 
years.

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
ftSV. ROBEST H HARPBt

t$ra€i Cubed Jo Bt a Uolj Pcvp/c. 
Lesion for 5epl«m6«r 5; LtriticuM 

I9;i-4, 11.18, 32.34.
Text: I Peter 1:16.

The lesson suggests a trason for 
God's care for the Hebrew people. 
Theyhey were called to be

I Jehovah your God t 
should be holy becau 

Is the 
> greai 
nandii

a holy peer- 
s God sakl 

be holy; for 
n holy." Men 
t God U holy, 

rality.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MacARTHUR
J JOE, I taut ai?E IF rr n tkaditioN' 

YOU CMTT DO TWf TOME WEEK AFTER
WlBK—PtEASEjOE! ICAHT_^-----^
(SO ON LIKE 7WS -  ^ ^
I-J.-JL

In commanding respect to parents 
and else, the Lord said. "I am Je
hovah your God.” So men should 
be good because God is good.

*nii> second section of 
approaches the teachings of the Ser
mon on the Mount. Following aev- 
eral commands is given tbe great 
command, "Thou ahalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself." In the last 
section tbe Israelites were taught 
that respect toward age should ac
company respect tosrard God, and 
they who had been strmngera ha 
Eg^ were bidden to deal Uodly 
with strangers anaong tbcraa^dTer 

The leasoo is applicable to our 
all sltuatk^

in Judgment, "tob the Ideal off 
are all needed. Right respect 

toward age sbonld now aecompaar 
respect toward Ood. We aboM 
mute strangers at home’*

Upon rttamlng to

S£jvjr»u«i!3S



mum THE KOTO ALBTTm

READ THE
R^ant ads
r FOR 
I RESULTS

WE BUY USED FUKOTTURE- 
New location. 22 Myrtle Ave.. 

Wlllanl, O., i*one «7S. U P. 
Henainger. l»-2«-2p

FOB SALE—Mahogany ditaacn- 
{iniah like new; priced reaaon- 

«blc. Mia. Ed Ramaey, Plyindilth 
Theatre. 19-26-2C

electric repair. Installation of 
door bells, chimes and buaiers. 
Tree estimate. Phone 8123 and 
ask for Wayne Davis 19-28-2p
rOR SALE—21 ft house trailer;

Enquire at 3«t4 public square. 
Art Daim, Plymouth. O. 19-2
IF YOU WANT TO WORM your 

Pullets or Fall Pigs with Baw- 
leigh's Worm Capsules, we have 
them both, as well as all medi
cine Hog Mixture, and Poultry 
Tonic that give good results. Also 
have Rawleigh's Condensed Lem
on and Orange Juice, R. T. Stev
ens, 4S W. Broadway, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 26-2-9P

FOB SALE — Teal Blue Winter
. Coat, size 14-16; good pair black
kid shoes and two snuggle robes, 
^riy Grimmer, phone 1051 or 51 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 36-2c

FOR SALE—"FAVORITE” White 
Enamel Gas Range in good con 

dition; right hand oven. Can be 
seen at 19 Mills Avenue or call 
1134. 2*-2c

SAVE YOUR RATION POINTS 
and eat Rabbit Eating rabbits, 

also a few young does for breed
ing Jack HoUand, 14 W. Broad- 
wsy. 28-8-9P

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS ■ 

Very Good 111:68 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
WiOard, (Niio

12-11-26-3-10

C. F. BOTCHELL
Uoansad Real Estate Brokar 

12 E Main Street 
OBEERWICK OHIO

J. E. NIMMWvIS 
Ldceiised Real Estate 
Bnd<er & Insorance

E.K.TRAUGER 
A ttomey-ttt’Law 
Notary Public 

Jeneral Law Practice

LZ.DAVB
'ay. Public 8q. Plymouth, a
Insorance of AD Kinds
Jxanx90C9 Thai RmUj Xhbutm 

RHONE lOtl

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES > - $2.00
rx)ws - - 1.00

Capendiaa on Siae and

nOIEDIATE SERVICE
D^r «e neht - Phene Collect

Darling & Co.
Warta Coeuty Tas Payee 

WaUfamen t222-L 
Ashland 214 Main

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK 

-cmX-
NBW WASHIMGTON

iraemizER
2111 2^TeLshMSS 2671

mw wuMwoTOM, ono 
B.e mcaBOAIne.

THE PLYMOUTH (OUIOl APVEBT23CT. THgaSPAY WWRWEil 2. 1246

NfflHX
ESactiva Oetober I. 1242. the 

intartat rata on aU Saefugs and 
Tima deposits with The ShDob 
Savlags Bank Co. Shiloh, Ohio, 
win bo saduoad to one and 
hall per cent per mnam.A. w. muoiToire. 
26-2,9c Sec'y.-Trees.

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment and one sleeping 

room. Enquire 39 Plymouth St, 
Plyniouth, (

FOR SALE—1 heavy and 1 light 
farm wagon; alao set of double 

work harness end coUan. En
quire W. B. Parsel, off Route 98. 
Plymouth. O.____________M-29p

FOR SALE—1933 14-ton Ford 
pickup truck. Jerry Caywood, 

Plymouth. ___ *-9p
FOR SALE—Sweet corn for 

ning. this week and next 
quire Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson. 
Rfd Plymouth, or phone 8163. 2p
FOR SALE—Plenty of good band 

and orchestra instruments. We 
buy used instruments. Crestline 
Mus

WANTED—To do sewing 
home, children’s clothes a spe- 

cUlty. Mrs. Marshall Clabai 
Plymouth, Phone 9174. 2-9-

1

iRUfh,
^16p

WANTED — Someone to care 
for two childrens one of school 

age, while mother works. Stay 
or go home nights. Enquire Mrs. 
A. C. (Phyllis) Henry. Shiloh. O. 
2P
FOR SALE — One SUver King 

Tractor, cultivator and two bot
tom Oliver Plow. Call 9134, Ply 
mouth. Ohio.____________ _ 2p
LOST—Tuesday evening in Ply

mouth, Gas A-B Ration Books, 
belonging to Bert Hunter, 
gether with tire inspection certi
ficates. Finder please return 
Advertiser office.
WANTED TO BUY —Used doU 

cart or child’s wagon. Enquire 
The Advertiser 2pBox XYZ, <

WANTED—Girls to learn sewing 
in Plymoutbe when qualified 

a pci
address at 
office.

at the Advertiser 
2p

FOR SALE— Good, big work 
horse, dieap. O. I. Dick, Shel

by Rt 3 on route 61, phone 306|Y 
3p

REWARD—for return of, or in
formation leading to the where

abouts of my black and tan dog. 
Answers to name of *Ma Gee. 
Missing since Hmrsday. Frank 
Hoffman. 14 Railroad sL___ 2p
FOR SALE — 1933 1-2 Too Ford 

Pick-up Truck. Jerry Cay
wood. 2-9p
FOR SALE — Two Brown Swiss 

Cows, to freshen soon. W. J. 
Petersen, Shelby, R D. 3. five 
miles northwest of Shelby. No 
sale on Sunday. 2-9-16p

NOTICE
The People, Nationxl Bask will 

be cloMd oil day, Monday. Sept. 
6th, Labor Day.

I will be ck«ed after Labor Day 
until Wedne»iay noon. Open a, 
usual Wednesday afternoon and 
evening

Robert Lewis

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
COLUMBUS. OHIO

Engineer of Sales Legal Copy 
No. 43-288.
Unit Price Contract DA-WR-39A 

1).
Sealed proposals will be receiv

ed at the offlee of the State High
way Director of Ohio at Colum
bus. Ohiibus, Ohio, until 10:00 a. m, Ohii 
Standard Time, Tuesday. Septem 
her 14, 1943, for improvements in 

hnd County. Ohio, on par 
■ction B of the Shelby-Ply 
h road and the Sharon town 

ship road No. 61. SUte Highway 
No. 437, SUte Route No. 61. in
Sharon Township, by 

Jg drainage struct 
ing with bituminous road mix.

grading 
tictuna, pav.

Portland cement concrete and 
roadside improvement. Width:
Pavement 20 feet and 24. feet;

teet

mile. Bitimiited coat, $38,

Roadway 40 feet and 44-ft 
Length: 2,389.71 feet or 0.452

-",100.
Contract to be completed not 

later than December 21, 1943.
United States Employment 

Service, Cecil W. Handley, Man
ager, 4^50 North Diamond street, 
Mansfield, Ohio.

The minimum wage to Be P«ld 
to all labor on this contract shall 
be in accordance with the "Sche
dule of Prevailing Hourly Wage 
Rates Ascertained and Determin
ed by The Department of Indus
trial Relathma appUeabla to State 
Higbsray Departaant Impnve- 
mnils fat auodanra tarUi Sac- 
tkaua 17-3, IT-t IT^a, and 
n-aa m the OatMtal C*aa at

FERlILIZER
WELCH’S SWIFT’S 

ARMOUR’S
READY TO DELIVER

Place Your Order Now For

COAL
ORDER YOUR REQUREHENIS 
NOW-DOtrTBEDlSAPPODffED
PLYMOUTH GRAIN EUYATOR
Phones? John Gsnzhoni, Mgr.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL READY FOR 
OPENING ON NEH TUESDAY

ling to 
rby SvSupt

Vacation for the students of will meet his teadvlng staff at the 
school at two o’clock for a round 
table session. Mr. Van Brunt 
comes to the school tro*n V^Uard 
where be was a member of the 
Willard faculty.

One new teacher, Mrs. Cecil 
Smith of New Haven, has been 
added to the staff. She will be 
the typing teacher. Other facul- 

•ty members are Miss Jessie Cole, 
principal. Miss Leora Kuhn. 
Home Ee and Music; Mrs. Mabel 
Lanius, History and English; Mr. 
Bassinger, Vocational Agriculture 

In the grades, Mrs. Marguerite 
Wilcox teach the first and 
second grades; Mrs. Harriet Mil
ler. third and fourth; Mrs. Mae 
McCullough, fifth - sixth grades.

New Haven schools will end offi
cially on Monday, Labor Day, feu: 
a half day session will be held 
Tuesday, Sept 7, accordini 
announcement this week 
Van Brunt

The school bus routai are the 
same as in the past year and will 
pick up the students in time for 
the opening hour at 9 a. m. They 
will be returned to their home at 
noon. Schedules, plans and pro
grams will be announced at the 
morning session with full sche
dules to commence on Wednes
day.

Monday afternoon, Supt Van 
Brunt who is the new superin- 
tendent this year at New Haven,

RESUMES WORK
Mias Mabel Dickey, after a 

month’s visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Anna Belle Knight, returned on 
Monday to Youngstown where 
she resximed her position as se 
vice director at the Y. W. C. A.

DEPUTY REGISTRAR HERE 
Mr. Howard S. Hulse, traveling 

auditor of the Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles was calling on the De
puty l^gistrars in Plymo 
Tuesday.

coNVAXxscma
Ernest Major who recently 

derwent an operation at Univer
sity hospital, Columbus, 
leased Sunday and is tu

at his home on Plymouth
street
Ohio.”

The bidder must submit wifh 
his bid a certified check in an a- 
mount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated cost, but in no e- 
vent more than ten thousand dol
lars.

Plans ajul spedfications are on 
file in the department of high
ways and the office of the ro
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

a G. HOURS 
State Highway Director

SHERIFTS SALE
IN PARTXTIOIf 

Harry F. Brooks vs. Elmer 
Brooks, et at 

By virtue of an order of sale 
in Partition, issued from the 
Court of Common Pleas of Hicfa 
land county. Ohio, and to me di
rected, I will offer at Public Sale, 
on the premises at 19 Bell street, 
in the Village of Plymouth. Rich
land county. Ohio, on September 
14th A. D., 1943 at 10 o'clock a. 
m. of said day. the following de
scribed lands and tenements:

Being lot number 7 in Uorfoots 
Fifty (
ing to replatting and remimbear-

Addi 
being
Fifty (290) new number, accord'

ing of lots in said village in 
year 1890.

Said premises-located 19 BdD 
street, Plymouth, Richland coun
ty. Ohio.

Appraised at $1900.00
Terma of Sale: Cash.

PRANK K BOBINSCm, 
Shstff

W. J. BI^C TteiatWi ■ 
lS-1

AROUND THE 
SQUARE

—(CoMloaal from Pin On>—
rationing board, and nere'f what 
he gets: 56 blue itampa, 30 red 
•tanipa, five gallon, ol gai and 1 
pound of tugar. Would you or 
could you, lurvive on that for 20 
daya?

AND IS IT FAIR TO OUR BOYS 
to aak them to make luch aac- 

rifleea at home, especially after 
they’ve leen montha of periloua 
aeridce... with bomba and tor
pedoes coming at you... the un
certainty of a safe arrival in port 
...the dangera that surround a 
ship at sea. It’s no wonder that 
the boys who come home on fur
lough are anxioua to get back to 

post, .. they can’t get e- 
nough to eat, especially on a set
up like the above.
A WILLARD MAN who has been 

heating with a small coal stove 
had to have more heat because of 
a new member to the family. He 
made application to the ration 
board for a furnace, but was re- 
ferted to the WPB. He made a 
trip to Clevelami, sprat a da; 
time, and was Anally told to bu: 
another chimney so that be could 
use another stove. Now doesn't 
that sound natural?

ay’s
uild

AT TUESDAY’S press conference 
President Roosevelt just about 

called Drew Pearson. Washing
ton columnist, a plain liar. Watch 
Pearson’s column, and let’s see 
what he has to say. We’ve been 
called a liar too, but not by the 
President.

The Washington Daily News 
printed the following item in ag
ate type—the kind lued for death 
notice! and help aranted ads. 
you looked closely, you could 
read the story and the small head 
line. “We begrudge the space, 

hot Hanville’s wed again."

RiagOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Frank Davis was ramoved 

Friday to the WiUanl hoapital in 
the MlUer-UcQuate ainhulaoee.

Claude Callan, Kanaaa Oty 
Timas paragrapher, announces: 
■'We are going to quit arguing for 
the tight It does no good and

RIHSHELHFOR
MR$.J.LH0D(3S

lopw
Helots; Mr. and Mrs. L A. 
Kra^, Oak Harbor, b.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Longjahr, Attica; 
Mira Avis HamiUon, Miai Celi» 
Brumbach, Mias Bertha Haiafa-
man of ManaSeld; Mr. and Mrs.

y. Mr. Earl Sheely. 
Poatmaater, L. A. McGaw, Mr.
Frank Sheely,

Leon Summer, Robert ShrefBer, 
Mr. Carl Burk, Mr. James Stim- 
son. Miss Margaret Cumberworth, 
Mias Margaret Weber, Mia. T. C. 
Hahn. Miss Elsie Close, Mr. RaliA

Houpt, Mr. Harry K. tSoupt at

Mr’. aiid~Mri. G. L. Dawson at J

■

CAM> or THANHS
We Wia^ to express our sincera 

gratitude to our neighboia, 
frtenda, pallbearers. Rev. A. U 
Baker for bis cosaoHng words, the
Miller-MeQuate Co , and to all 
who aisiated us in any way dur
ing our recent bereavement

J. E. Hodges and Family.

SCHOOL DAYS
Are Here!

Within a few days Mothers will be busy tfettiii|[ 
the children ready for school As for dieir doth* 
ing needs, you will find a wiife 'seleotioo at 
RULE’S—^ool clothing for the youngster de* 
signed for looks and durability. We suggest that 
you do your school buying early!

Finger-Tip
Coate

^ TlwyTl coBf in assy 
handy tor Fall and 
Sfinler waar — they 
ata larafatble, full cal 
and wBl girs laal Mi* 
vice. Tlitae Coaiaaia 
dMigaad both for tbs 
man or boy arho ap- 
ptadais appearance- 
quality and oomioitl

BOYS START AT

8.95
NEirS COATS

15.95
Sweaters

Thesa ara po&l.looldag Saraaiais—wsU 
made and in attiaetiTe colon. Almoai any 
aiao you wish, and in Tarion. afylts. Tbo 
PVieW f KB0§ flOlU

1.39 to 1.95
SWEATERS FOR 2096—CM prtpaiad ter 
the'cool days of Fall—tor Miertion wUl 
please yew-*we suggest early buying te 
avoid dtoappoiatmant Piicaa 2245 to 64J5

■oys’ Sport Shirts
Evary boy naadi plenty of 
Shirta, and ho win lika tba 
Sport Stan, we are showliig 
in a wtete vailety of oolen 
and ilaaa. Cool and eomfiatt- 
ahla fei the warm daya oi 
Septambtr. Easy to lanndai, 
wasbahla and waU mada 
Priest atari at

35etoL39

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS - 1.69 to 2.45
BOYS’SOCKS, all colors, sizes • 35c to 45c 
MEN’S DRESS SOCKS, pair - * 2Scto4So 
BOYS’JACKETS, wdl made * $3,95 to $7,95 
MEN’S RAINCOATS - • • •
BOYS’ HATS, Corduroys and Felts $1,39*$1.49 
MBN’SFALLHATS - $2.45,$355and$Si»

RULfi’S TkoStoto 
s/Qsgl«r^

^7®

.-..I
: ,-A’

a




